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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

LIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 16,1899.

from the ladles the present reenlts oonld
not have been easily attained. The trus
tees desire to oall the attention of the
ohnroh and society to the faot that they
are placed under lasting obligations to
the pastor. Rev. Hr. Lindsay, for the ac
tive and nnoeaetog Interest be has taken
in the whole matter, espeoially In seonring subscriptions and raising the money,
Very
wblob he has done with the valuable aid
of the ladies. The ladies desire to aoknowledge the receipt of and to extend
thanks to Mrs. B. D. Noyes for the splen
did cooking range for the new kltoben.
jNSPIRING words were spoken.
The bnildlng committee are pleased to TELLS INTERESTING EXPERIENCES.
be able to report to the trustees that the
improvements to the ohnroh property
have been aooompllsbed for about five He Hints At Present War Sitnation in
^ Description of The Structure Anc thousand dolNrs.
South Africa.
M. O. Foster, for the Committee.
Work Attending Its Building-

A NEW GHDRGH.

IM THE TRANSVAAL

lefly Modeled Methodist Hon^ Opened
Fittingly Sunday Horning.

A Former Visitor Is Hired Up in Oom
Pant’s Domains.

pBDBB OF THE EASTERN STAR.

EASTERN SITUATION.

NO 26.
VASSALBORO NEWS.

(Speolal.)
Nsnr Obapter Organised at Fairfield
No.
'Yaeialboro,
Nov. 9—The nlghi
Monday Night—Offloers and Notes.
■ohool whloh baa been In prograaa and
ponformatory to tbe new life which
tanght by Rev. Mr. Stetaon and hia
hns sprang Into the work of Slloam China's Alliance With ] lan Not of an
dangbter, Agnea, la proving very popular.^
10^10X0. 08, F. and A. M., at Fairfield,
Offensive Nature.
Some SO pnplls are In attendance nightlythe wives and daughters of members of
that lodge have banded themselves toA letter waa received from Mr. Wmg<|ther for a obapter of the Order of The THE RUSSO-JAPANESE TENSION
Sherman, laat night who la aetvlng
Extern Star, the obapter belog given
Uncle Sam aa a soldier In the far away
birth Monday night by the Installation of
Phlllpplnea. His letter la Interesting
olBoers and Interpretation of the ritual
from d Boldler’a point of view. To bla old
by Grand Patron Samuel L. Miller of And How It Is Viewed by Dipio
aoqualntanoes
It woa welcome newa to
mats at London.
1|taldoboro, organizer for tbe order In this
know
that
he
BtUl
lives. He gives a brief
si^te.
description of how a soldier spends his
t At 7 o’clock sharp tbe women were at
time when not on duty. He says be la
rt®,-tnttxTnTit*iiT
-L
•l"l**l**i**s' 'i*
j
Me hall ready to take their first steps in
London, Nov. 14.—A special dispatch stationed about 80 miles from that hlstorlo
A short time ago The Mall reCptired In Ms sublime work, bat preliminary ar- from Shanghai says the differences be
olty which gave to America the foremost
its columns to two papers it bad received ntngements delayed the movements of tbe tween Russia and Japan have been ac
The sermon Sunday inornlng at the
admiral of tbe world, for without Manila
centuated
by
Japan's
refusal
to
grant
at the hands of Dr. 6. W. Hntobins, tbe ^stalling offloer about a half hoar. The
there wonld have been no snob naval
legolsr hour by Rev. M. D. Buell, D. D..
same being The* Daily Star and The ii^j)Bterles that were worked on the sns- Russia a foothold on the sea front of
Massampo
harbor,
Korea.
was listened to with much Interest, hU
hero oa Admiral Dewey.
"I"! "A * •A**J**A"1 •
Transvaal Leader published at Johannes l^ting asndidates cannot be aired bere
Careful inquiries reveal nothing ex
wmarks being laden with many rich
Bon. S. A. Nye is In Boston on bnsl- burg, Sonth African Repnblio. Tbe Star Of coarse bnt it Is repotted that they are tant in diplomatic circles here to justify
gems of thought on tto Christ life. The
was reviewed In brief by The Hall and ft their aoonstomed haunts today with the alarmist view taken by a section of
Will Ronndly met with a sad misfor
ness.
singing for the rooaalon was furnished by
the
press
regarding
the
situation
in
the
tune
laat Wednesday morning. While
proved
a
very
Interesting
sheet
In
view
of
bone
bnt
pleasant
thoughts
for
the
powers
Miss Mary Newhall arrived home Mon
a quartette under the direction of W. C.
far East. That a serious denouement standing at his barn door awaiting the
the unpleasant relations at present exist Mat were on Monday evening.
day
from
a
vLit
in
Boston.
She
visited
Is so close at hand as is Indicated by ad
Phllbrook, end was very fine.
ing In Its home country between the forose
Tbe following offioers were installed: vices from Shanghai during the last 24 arrival of Mr. Wm. Reyoulda with whom
Id the evening the short talks by local friends In Gardiner, Tuesday.
of Oom Paul and Her Majesty, • Queen Mrs. Jennie Hammond, worthy matron; hours is regarded as Incredible, For a be was laboring, he suddenly lost the
B. F. Files has moved Into bis new
talent and visiting clergymen on the
Viotoria.
Ipenjamln M. Bradbury, worthy patron; long time It has been known here that sight of one ot bis eyes. Dr. Menzles at
Bpwortb League, Sunday School, Class store, and few stores on the river present
Dr. Hntobins came by the papen ^Irs. E. T. Hinds, assistant matron; Mrs. China and Japan were closely allied/; but onoe took him to Dr. J. F. Hill et Water
Meeting and the Church proved Interest a finer appearance. The Mall hopes to
neither British nor American diplomats
through Mrs. Hutoblns who Is a close vknnle Mansfield, seoretary; Mrs. Luoy In London believe that this alliance is ville, who examined the eye and pro
log and Inspiring. The whole day was make more ofjtbls store later on.
nonneed It a case of hemorrhage. That
friend of Mrs. Mary Hilton Blohardson, a Ofosman, treasarer; Mrs. Laura Chapman, of an offensive nature.
eiie of gladness tor the friends of the
Joseph CnmmlngB, formerly in the bar former Baton school girl, and now resid jLindnotress; Mrs. Jennie Page, assistant At any rate It can be asserted' positively was one week ago. Monday evening ot
society within though the weather pre- ber business In this place, now doing bnsing In Passadena. Cal. Mr. Blohardson jbondnotress; Mrs. Mary Neal, Adah; that, If Japan and' China coateimplate this week Dr. Menzlee by the ad
,enced many from attending who mnoh InesB in a Cape Cod town, Massaohusetts,
has a son, Walter L., a yonng man of 86 Miss Edith Savage, Rath; Miss Lida aggressive action against Russia, Lord vice of Dr. Hill brought Mr. Round
wisbed to do so.
has been visiting friends here for a few years, who was a visitor to Dr. and Mrs. Nye, Either; Mrs. Nellie Ladd, Martha; Salisbury IS not aware of bhelr intention, ly to bis- office bere. Dr. Holt ot
and It Is scarcely probable that those
This evening at 7,30 o’clock Dr. Buell days.
Hutoblns In this olty in Ootober ’07. Ba Mrs. Florenoe Lawry, Eleota; Mrs. Mary powers would decide upon any definite Portland examined tbe eye and entire
will lecture on “The Coming Emer
Frank P. Williams, formerly head left for the South African Repabllo soon Tot man, chaplain; Mrs. Amelia Foy, course without at least consulting Great ly agreed with him In his diagnosis.
gency,” an admission fee of 16 and 10 waiter at the Elmwood, Waterville, now after bis visit here, arriving In Oom
warder; D. Llnooln Reed, sentinel; Miss Britain, who. In the nature of things, Since that time, he has been confined in »
cents respectively to be charged adults at Clark’s hotel, Boston, returned to Bos
be their ally, whether uctlve or
Panl’B domains in February’08, atonqalMary Evans, organist; Mrs. Florence would
dark room.
passive.
and oblldien for the defraying of neces ton to resume his duties Sunday night, starting in npon the business of an iDoren, marshal
However, while the foreign office of
sary expenses. The following Is a sum having paid a short visit to friends here eleotrloal engineer.
The chapter has taken the name of ficials have no information ten'dlng to
Miss Bridget Morphy who has been
mary of what has been done for the and to his parents at Fairfield Centre.
In writing borne to bis friends be bas Merrymeetiog Chapter, No. 61, Order of confirm recent sensational reports, they threatened with tbe loss of her sight, boa
ehnrcb and a description of the newly
come to regard the eastern prob
Allie and Everett Maroo have started a sent copies of papers pnblisbed In that the Eastern Star, and will be a valuable have
modeled strnoture:
lem as so difficult In respect of getting also gone to Waterville to consult Dr.
Barly In the season the pastor of the grocery business on their own account in oonntry as a means of best presenting the adjanot to tbe work of the other Masonic accurate Information that they would Holt, by tbe orders of her physician. Dr.
Pleasant street M. B. obnrob, Rev, Gleorge the Files store on Main street and hope to real situation that prompted tbe war now body named at the beginning of this artl- be surprised' at nothing. They have en Menzles.
D. Lindsay, called the trnsteea of the enjoy a good patronage. The Maroo boys in progress there. Mm. Hntobins baS; ole. Fairfield numbers now besides these deavored to take preoautione against
ehniob property together and suggested are well known in town, the senior mem kindly favored The Mall with a letter excellent organisations, the I. O. O. F. everything.
The Cathollo Sewing olrole met Tues-.
In the words of the British official who
the neoesalty of making quite extensive
repairs wblob would provide much need ber of the firm having been the efficient from Mr. Blohardson, portions of wblob’ lodge, Inoladlng the Rebekabs, a camp of discussed the situation: ‘‘While reporta day night at the residence ot Mrs. Donathe Patrlotlo Order, Sons of America; a of a rupture between Russia tind Japan hoe. Their next meeting plaoe will be alt
ed additional room for the growing clerk for David King lor several years follow:
Boodeport, Z. A. R., Sept. 6, 1809.
society.
oonncll of the Pilgrim Fathers, the G. A. are easy of creation, and while they are the residenoe of Mrs. R. Ferrln.
while the junior member has followed the
My Dear Mrs. Hntobins: I sent Or.. B., and Woman’s Relief Corps, and other liable to constant reiteration, 00 long as
After carefully oonsldering the matter, bnsinesB of a can maker for sometime.
Hntohins some photos a few weeks ago
the trustees decided to make the necessary
the diplomats of the press continue to
The new snperlntendent ot the Vassaland yon a newspaper last week telling of very worthy bodies wblob ore represented view the far East with such serious at
repairs, and to enlarge the present build Both are popular among their friends.
ing Bumolently to make room for a large
F. B. MoFadden, Blsq., Is the first party a bit of gold reef. The Kaffir braoeleti only in members, these going to Water tention, It Is ceHalnly palpable that, If boro Woolen mills reached here Wednes
Epwortli League parlor, a room for the to locate In any one of the offioes In the I got from one of my boys, Dmsldlpe anc ville and other near-by places to take their Japan really means to strike a serious day, aooompanied by MW^apln general
Amaohope. They come from up near th( degrsea, eto.
pastor’s study, a pat lor for the choir,
btow at Russian control, she must do It manager ot tbe Ameiioan Woolen Co.
large room for the organ, a new library new Masonlo block. A Mail reporter Zambeza somewhere. They are bldeoDi
quickly, for very soon Russia will be far The gentleman’s name la Frank Jellla.
The
plans
for
secret
organisations
at
room, a kitchen and dining ball in the called In to see him this noon, and found looking fellows their faces being ont ot
stronger than she is now.”
basement and to enlarge the platform In that he has qnarters very hard to equal burned In lines radiating from the month Fairfield for tbe near future are very elab
Discussing the bearings that Russia‘a Mr. Thomas Sampson late manager of thw
the audience room by broadening and ex anywhere in this seotlon. The other in all directions.
orate for BO nnpreteutlons a town as Fair- new naval^tlmates upon this question, mill, aooompanied them. Mr. Chapin
They are very fond of these ornaments field lias been for several years, and before the official asserted that these certainly and Mr. Sampson returned to Waterville
tending It the entire width of the build
ing and to provide ample room for all offioes, six in number, promise to be as and they believe that there is a oharm Ja spring oomes onoe more, tbe slater orders Indicated' the Intention' of the czar to In
In tbe early afternoon.
needed hallways, stairs, closets, store nicely fornlshed. They will be oooapled them that will- ward off siokness.
crease the Russian fleet In Chinese
rooms, lookers eto.
by ptofsaslonal men,* Drs. W. S. Miller Umslope did not want to part with bis tbrooghont the state may be surprised at waters, which. If done on the scope outNo. Vassalboro, Nov. 9—John Molbnt yielded after a good d^ ot ooctxlDg. the Impetns whlo^ has so suddenly gained Ux^ In the estimates, would leave Japan
Architect A. G. Bowie was employed
He wanted to'know what 1 was going M a footing hare. The ngnlar meetings will but .little chance.
to make the plans and speolfloatlons. A and O. B. Amea being Hie tenanta.
rooney, who is travelling for a meroantlla
contract was entered into with GontraoThe honse and land belonging to the do with them and I told him ,.tbat I be held tbe seoond and fourth Friday of
‘‘Another phase of these reports which paper, paid a fiylng visit to tbe vlUage
wanted to send them to England. Of
toc H. T. Winters to do the work.
hsbs
astonished me," said the official, ‘‘Is Friday and called npon the overseen of
late
T.
Benton
Brown,
fronting
on
the
each
month.
ooume be don’t know where England Is,
The bnildiog committee report that
the suggestion of Chinese co-operation. tbe eeveral departments ot the mill. Mr.
theybare made the improvements as di river road between bere and Sbawmnt, bnt that is a very long ways In Kaffir
Thus far no nation has been able to
rected, by making quite extensive changes have been conveyed throngb Arthur reokoning, for they think that all white
THE NEW BAPTIST PASTOR.
arouse the Chinese sufficiently to get Mnlrooney la a oarder end resides In PlyIn the cellar and plaolug the faruaoes Brown, tbe youngest son of the deceased, men oome from England. Von will see
them to combine In military enterprises. month, Mass. His visit was a financial
that the bracelets have been worn for a
there, putting in one new fnrnaoe at the
If Japan has done this, or even believes snooess. Most all tbe overseers and sec
tear tu provide heat for the new rooms, to F. M. Cotton for a ooneideratlon of long time.
I oould send yon loads of onrlos, some Rev. E. C. Wblttemore’s Letter of Ao- she has, then she has luxompllshed more ond hands subscribed for tbe journal
and by Qnishlng and furnishing the new $1,300, It is understood, tbe sale taking
than Great Britain or Russia In a cen
rooms in a neat and substantial manner. place Tnesday, Nov 7. Arthur Brown of the Znlns doing some very fine work,
which is printed In tbe Interest of the
tury of effort.”
oeptanoe Handed to Tbe Mail.
The entire interior has been neatly paint 1b now located In Portland where we nn- but they are too big to send through the
cotton,
woolen and iron indnstrles.
The
action
of
the
United
States
gov
malls. They make wbat
they call
ed and the audience room and several
Last Sunday at the Baptist ohuroh th
other rooms handsomely frescoed. The derstand be is A.ieeting with good snooess ejambooks wblob they nse to dlsolpline letter of Rev. E. O. Wbittemore, In ernment In r^ueetlng assurances from
foreign governments regarding the open
Joseph Parker Patterson - gave an enter
exterior of the whole buildiog has been In a reputable bnetneBS honse. His ca their wives with. They are very good
painted two uoats. The organ has bepn pacity to aot for the Brown heirs in this blacksmiths and make their war Im which he aooepts the oall to be the pastor door policy In China has created Intense tainment with his grapbophone Wednes
moved to the room prepared for It on the transaotlon Is remarked npon as a very plements over a charcoal fire. I picked of the ohnroh, was read by Dr. Nathaniel satisfaction In British official circles.
“Lord Salisbury," according to the of day evening In tbe parlor of Tbomaa
platform, and is located at the pastor’s creditable action for one of bis years by up recently In Johannesburg a very good Bntler, president of Colby College and
ficial
quoted above, ‘‘has gladly ac Donnelly’s residenoe whloh was mnoh ap
ourio In the shape of an old Dntoh
left, with ample room for a large ohoir.
quiesced In this step on the part of the preciated by those present. Mrs. Patter
“roer,” an old time elephant gun, which obalrman of the pulpit committee.
At the pastor’s right Is a broad platform, those who know him bere.
While it was generally understood United States, which Is regarded as most son Is a refined and cultivated lady and
is somewhat broken and rusty bnt shoots
extending to the opposite wall, which pro
a ball an Inch in diameter, I expect It previous to Sunday by the members ot potent evidence that the United States with her bnsband has given some fine en
vides room for a oborus ohoir, or for suoh
BAST FAIRFIELD.
the Impossibility of conduct
has a history.
other purposes as may be desired.
tbe Boolety and friends of the college and recognize
ing their foreign affairs without the co tertainments In Citizen’s hall, whlob
1 went down to Grahamstown abont a
The audience room, platform, and
Melvin Palmer shot a deer last week
year ago to pot np tbe lighting plant of ohuroh that Mr. Whlttemore bad signified operation of other nations, and as the were mnoh enjoyed by tbe pabllo. Mr.
several other rooms having been newly Wednesday.
tne South African exhibition held there. his intention of aooepting the oall extend first practicable earnest of their desire Patterson and wife are prepared on short
carpeted. The north and sonth vestries
Miss Lida Walker has finished work at That is about a thousand miles south of ed to him chiongh the pulpit committee, to conduct eastern negotiations In con
have been renovated and made Into a
nulioe to give honse entertainments ah
ladles’ parlor and kindergarten room. Skowhegan and returned home for the Johannesburg. While there I took several the formal reoognitlon ot their offer oonld cert with European governments.”
winter.
trips Into the bnsh and saw a good many
The Times publishes a communication moderate cost.
The old library room has been fitted • np
oome only through a letter of aooeptanue, this morning from Its St. Petersburg cor
into two toilet rooms, one for the ladles
Mrs. Bose Strickland and Mrs. Anna buck and a lot of monkeys and baboons.
Mrs. MoYelgh visited Waterville, Wedand one for the gentlemen. The kltoben Boyden visited at Daniel Bowman’s In Elephants are there but I did not sea any and this Tbe Mail gives its readers this respondent, who discusses the recent
except the one wblob was shot for the afternoon.
and several other rooms have been plnmbed Waterville one day last week.
rumors of a Russian advance toward cesday afternoon, in company with Mra,
museom. It was close season on bnok
and water taken Into them, and good
The time named by Mr. Whlttemore Herat. The correspondent thinks that, Henry Rioe.
Miss Mae Bowman of North Fairfield and besides I did not have my rifle. I
although these rumors are without foun
sewerage provided and oonneoted with the
c y sewer. The entire building is now teaobes shorthand in tbe Biles Bnslnesa visited tbe diamond fields while there and for the beginning of hie pastorate meets dation, there can be no doubt that the
Slnoo the stage dlsoontlnned travelling
with the favor of bis parlsboners fully Russian military authorities are pre“ghted by eleotriolty. The entire college at Skowhegan. She boards In enjoyed myself very much.
Well I suppose yon read In the papers and In aooordanue with the spirit mani palrng for an advance to Herat In cer between Sonth China and Getohell’a
width of the rear of the ohuroh lot is now this place and goes to and from sobool on
tbe train. She also attends the day about the tronbles we are having bere f fested by him In closing' his letter of ao- tain eventualities, such as the death or Corner, all passengers bonnd east and
covered by nine good sheds for horses.
desiring oau enter the rear Bohool at Waterville this month, whlob W ar ie liable to break out any time now. oeptanoe, they will nnlte with him In the abdication of the Ameer of Afghanistan, west go by the way of Waterville.
Thoneands have left and every train Is
nth door and from that corridor enter finisbes up her oonrse of study there.
which would lead to disturbances.
tte large lecture room or the Bp worth
Ferdy Spaulding of Waterville Is at this crowded, so great Is tbe rnsh to get away. work of “Carrying forward tbe mission
The Hon. B. C. Burgess Is already
If we are obliged to shut down I hope to of His gospel In the world.” Mr. Whittetk
Parlor, the library room, or go to etatioD finishing np telegraphy.
making a display of bis Christmas novel
remain If I can get provisions. Ic looks more’s letter reads as follows:
the basement, or asoend the stairs to the
Mr. P. Bessey will not go np river log pretty bad and 1 would feel much better
COBURN WINS. SCORE 84 TO 0.
pastor 6 room, the ohoir pailor, or pass
ties in hiB clean and well kept grocery
Damarlsootta, Me., Nov. 8. 1890.
ging as nenal this winter but will stay If I bad my rifle with me, but there is
forT.'*
store.
Coburn
rather
surprised
its
supportars
DO way to get it Into this oonntry. I do President Nathaniel Butler,
n.Pt
pastor’s room is con- at home.
Waterville, Me.
and
oijpouunts
on
thu
college
field
Satur
not
think
the
Boers
wonld
bother
a
fellow
r!,i, J
with the large platform.
Miss Lizzie Parsons of Cornvllle visited
My Dear Sir and Brother: I acknowl
Frank Wood some four weeks ago
dm»n
chlmuoys have been taken at Mrs. Tracey’s recently, while on her mnoh but the Kaffirs aro very sure to go edge the receipt of your favor of Oot. 27, day afternoon. Bangor high oaiiie here
open ad a shoe store in tbe barber shop ot
and
'^®^tiiitln a substantial manner, way to Portland, where ohe has work at on the war path and then you can bet
full
of
cuufideDce
and
expected
rather
an
infurming me that tbe First Baptist
covers
with slate stone shorthand and type writing tor an in there will be a warm time.
ohuroh of Waterville bad extended tu me easy viotory, Coburn, however, went In- George Jepson. Not having sulliolent sales
I
was
with
a
Johannesburg
firm
of
elec
definite time.
a
trical engineers until two months ago oall to become lie pastor. This action os 'to the game with lots of grit and deter to encourage him, ho has abandoned the
to
Psiatiug was awarded
There
was
a
dance
at
Bnrrlll’s
hall,
when
the orisie came and oonstmotlon I have been informed, Is tbe result of mination and put up a very strong game projuot and retired.
cleaaori'
of Brewer and we are Thursday night by a Skowhegan party.
stopped. Then I was offered a position oarefnl oonsideratlon and of earnest prayer throughout.
uu tbe part of tbe obnrob for the Divine
The Rev. Father Keeloy, Missionary
M. D. Holt shipped live stock from this hi re and accepted. It Is a very comforta guidanoe. vl have oonsldered it In tbe
Coburn kicked off tp Bangor and Ban
ble
billet
bere
but
does
not
forni-ta
me
the
station Monday morning to the Brighton
Priest
of Belfast, came here Saturday
opportunities of travelling as when at same spirit iff dopondanoe upon tbe will of gor ccuUln’t do a thing to Coburn's line
Wtpets^w **"'1 ®tibstantial manner. The market.
God
for
my
path
and
for
tbe
strength
to
evening
to consult his parlshoners as to
Johannesburg.
I
send
yon
a
pair
of
bphoUte^h? '“‘■“‘“bed and laid and the
In four timed trying. Coburn lost the
Mr. Arthur Wardwell Is at work for
with a newspaper, both of wblob pursue It.
the means and ends tu be reached In re
manner bv h* rti"* ." “
eatisfaotory George Ricker in Clinton yarding logs. anklets
ball
on
the
first
lineup
on
a
fumble.
will add to yonr list of onrlos. 1 was de In tbe belief that I am following tbe
also
Itave
iodloatlone of tbe Divine will, I Again Bangor butted Coburn’s rock-like gard to tbe fair about to be held Thanks
■PKS on terf'*
furnlsh- Mr. Rloker is having logs cut on the lighted with tbe“OutlDg” and “Maine plain
therefore
aooept tbe oall ot the obnrob and line only to experience the same disaster giving week, for tbe benefit of tbe cbnrob.
George
Joy
lot,
also
on
the
Chaney
lot,
Sportsman,” wblob you sent me and live
oommlttcT
“8«eablo to the
tbe suggestion of the committee, would as before. Coburn again took the ball Quite a large number gathered In the
•>*“0 InsullMH^''a” *’®“*'“g system has and employs a number of men and teams. over again the roaring good time I bad up at
name Nov. 26 as tbe date for heglnniog
ohnroh and devised means whereby a
tveiywo’^"^.A'“oWandCo. also In
Will Henderson and Alton Ames start in those Maine woods.
my pastoral service. Let our hearts unite and oarried it straight duwa tbe field satisfactory conclusion oonld be reached,
Yours
very
truly,
ed for West Forks, Tuesday morning,
"ssmoved toils
I
d
the
prayer
that
God’s
blessings
may
steadily fur a touchdown] in a little less
Walter L. Blohardson,
where they are In hopes to find big game.
and a financial success be the resnlt. All
Jobannesbarg, South Africa. rest upon ns as workers together with than seven minutes.
vety thoroiioh?°^^°°’
work
Christ in carrying forward tbe mission of
those present were In harmony with tbe
There Is a short vacation at thg C. B.
«s» donT» t «.oe job of plumbing
From this point on, Coburn had the suggestions advanced by their spirltnal
His gospel in the world.
Moody school on account of siokness.
Wean- nL, ^ ^Bavned of this olty.
Faithfully yonrs in Gbrlst’e servloe,
ball nearly all the time and made gains adviser so that now tbe first sod bas been
There were no survloee at either ohnroh
CARD OF THANKS.
hoble women
Part the
E. O. Wbittemore.
fin 2 CO 65 yards eve ry time they lined turned. All that remains to be done Is
I'sve taken in
ohuroh and society Sunday on aooount of tbe snow storm.
I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks
"1 the admlratt^®
''*‘^®** **®® ®11°‘*up. The beat work on tbe Coburn team for all to work in harmony and a com
to tbe offioers and employees of tbe Maine
A MURDEROUS WRETCH.
'>'ittheoomm„nH'*°*™“'l'th® ohuroh
was done by Capt. Tlllson and tbe three plete financial ending will be the result
Central railroad who oontrlbnted toward
FAIRFIELD CENTER.
'■‘*dgenem“,"““7vThey have oontrlbbacks. Coburn sc-orud twice in the first
tb
e
snm
of
forty-fonr
dollars
given
me
as
Car«$lher8ville,
Mo.,
Nov.
14.
-At
a
andcare tn
their time, thought
F. L. Tozler Is home from New Vine > wedding gift. Tbe tbongbttulnees, levee camp below Iv^e Charles Pear- half and four times in the last half, heV attained.
Psttments over*wM®k®*^ **‘® parlous de- yard where be has just finished a term of
g neroslty and goed-wlll will ever be xe- man became angi? with a family named game proving superior in every way to
J'licy have dlsniRvi?*' *'^®^
control.
Mrs. Kate Brown of Angnsta, a lady
mJ mbered and appreciated.
Foe, went to Poe’s teirt with a double- that of her^/opponentB.
Ihilgtaent in
Lnd good sobool.
well
and highly respected by tbe Cathollo
Georgle
A.
White.
Albert Brown and wife have just re
barreled «ho<tgun and fired both barrels
{It manner in whi**!.*”*’
art**In the evening tbe Bangor boys wore people of this vlllrge, oame on here Sat
Into tbe tent, , diangeroualy wounding
‘I'sm out
*'^®^ *“‘''® carried turned from a visit to Rumford Falls.
JF
seven out ot the family of nine. One entertained In true sportiman-llke fashion urday evening to lend her voloq and Inof the
and forMr. and Mrs. W. J. Tobey are reoelviag
Itoblneas of tbe skin, horrible plagne. ■mall child was Instantly killed, one baa at tbe Initltute chapel, a muiloal and fluenoe In behalf of the fair. She la a
tbe
oongratnlatlonB
of
their
friends
on
tbe
Most everybody affiloted in one way or ■Inna died and the snotheir U not ex^®‘r. gratiNin ‘ A ®®’
of
birth of a fine boy.
another. Only one safe, naver falling Iiected to live. Peanoan took refuge In ■oolal hour being happily paaeed for all lady well known to the people of Maine’s
- “*®»tee. In fact wlth^ithe
Mr. and Mm. H. D. Bryant of Lewis onte. Doan’s Ointment. At any drag » forest. A poM» followed and caiptured attending. Tbe Pullman took tbe capital and ona well versed In the
store, 60 oants.
otherwlie, tMelnd ton have been visiting at J. A. Jones’.
vlaltom to their home.
ICkmilnned on FoortbFegeJ
him andi be la now In Jail her*.
»

FAIRFIELD.

CAN NEVER
SEE AGAIN.

FBKSBMAN BBOBPTION.
Tbs^vrarmMt somp^that has taken plaoe
between the two^ lower ^.olMeee.of Colby
occurred Iket evening In front of Oobnm
Clateloal Inefltnte. The freehmen left the
oempne eerly In che afternoon and took
refnge In the Bay View until It waa time
for them to go to the reception when they
formed eix abreast and with look step
marobed up to Cobnrn. The sopbomoree
were out In force and met them at the
door where for nearly half an hour the
straggle for BUpremaoy went on. Tbo
SHE IS NOW IN A QUEBEC HOSPITAL. freehmen put up a mighty good fight as
the “sophs.*'^themselves say, and all but
three of.their camber got Into the recep
Sev; Father Oharland IiiTeetigates Her tion on time.
The reception occurred In Coburn
Case in That Oity—FaTtioulars.
Chapel which was prettily decorated in
the college colors and had attractive ooiy
A ehorb time ago the report was pnb- corners and tete-a-tetes. The patronesses
liehed in several instances in this section were Miss Matbewe, dean of the woman’s
of the state that a Miss Willlard, a yonng division, Mr. J. W. Black and Mrs. F. W.
Prenoh woman, living with her grand Johnson, The guests were received by
father, Thomas Willlard, at the Head of Miss Mathews, Miss Bessie Niokols, Miss
the Falls in this oity, had visited the sa Mabel Dunn and Miss Lola Hoxie.
After s social chat of half an hour the
cred shrine at St. Anne de Heanpre,
following
programme was very sucoessCanada, and had there recovered her eye
sight of which she had been deprived fully carried out: Plano solo, Cecil M.
Daggett; reading, Misa Mabel Dunn;
since childhood.
piano
solo. Miss Alice Pierce; reading.
The Mail learned this morning from
Bev. Father Charland, pastor of St. Miss Bessie Niokols; violin sulo, Boger
Francis de Sales churoh, that he has Burrin'; reading. Miss Margeret Cram;
thoronghly investigated the ease and can piano solo. Miss Martin.
After the programme, refreshments
, say beyond doubt that the girl did not
were
served ooDststlug of ice oresm and
recover her sight then. She has not
since recovered it, nor does the best medi- puDOh. The puuoh tables were presided
ioal skill employed thus far In her case over by Misses Purlnton and Bussell of
see any chance for her to recover it, in the the Institute and by Mlesee Proctor and
near or distant future. The girl is as Noyes. The favors were dainty, bandblind today as at any previous time in her painted butterflies. The whole aflalr was
In charge of the executive oommlttee.
ilfe.
When the report was published stating Misses Hoxie, Jenkins, J. Dunn, Pierce
that a wonderful miracle had been worked | and M. Dunn.

liss liUiard Did Not BecoYor Her SlRlit
at St. Anne de Beaapre.

at the famous sbrine at St. Anne, many
WOOLEN MILL 8TABTKD.
people in this seotlon of the state lieoame
Interested and astonished, even, that such Proctor & Bowie Will Build It—Founda
miracles as was reported could possibly
tions Under Way—Other Points.
ooonr. - Ho person, perhaps, was more in
The foundations for the new woolen
terested than Bev. Fr. Charland in the
mill of Thomas Sampson are well under
case of the nnfortnnate girl, and he Im
way and would move along faster If tbe
mediately opened correspondence with the
contractors could secure the services of
Fathers at St. Anne regarding her true
more stone masons, only two men laying
condition.
atone at this writing.
He learned that she had been to St.
There are four houses which must be
Anne as reported and had there said
moved from the spot where tbe mill is to
while kneeling at the shrine that she
be erected. That of Louis Moreau, No.
* thought she could see better. Large num
4B, will be torn down, Mr. Moreau having
bers of pilgrims stood about at the time
decided to move into the house of John
and her declaration that she could see
Laoomb near by. Frank Banco will
astonished them as a matter of course,
move his bouse down onto King street,
and here is where the report gained
while Eddie Boullaod will go up to a lot
credenoe at once among a people who
he has bought near the Mcine Central
▼lew affairs of this life through different
oar shops. The house owned by E. B.
eyes than some of ns.
Drummond, Esq., and Daniel Libby has
Miss Willlard was told by the Fathers
not been settled upon as yet.
at St. Anne that she could not hope to be
Tbe plans of the outside appearance of
helped at the shrine, as “eyes can not be
tbe new mill were seen this afternoon at
Siven to those who have them not." She
the ofiSoe of Proctor & Bowie. They show
was taken to the Hotel Dleu, Quebec, a
that the mill will measure 80x130 feet;
large general hospital of that city, and
will be of two stories and a basement
there was placed under the skillful treat
with a monitor roof 80x90 feet. The
ment of Dr. Coote, a distlngnished oculist
floor space figures up 81,800 square feet,
whose knowledge of such oases was
and there will be plenty of light for the
gained from study at French and Glerman
help employed as tbe windovvs number
Institutions and from his extensive prac
over 8,000. The roof will probably be a
tice in Quebec and vicinity.
gravelled one, though this is not fully de
Ur. Coote examined Miss Willlard’s
cided upon.
eyes, performed an operation which he
As soon as more men oan be hired, men
deemed a last expedient and afterwards
seem hard to get at this t'me, tbe
announced to Bev. Fr. Charland in
work will progress rapidly, bopes being
person that there is no hope for the girl,
entertalued of getting the building closed
substantiating the same diagnosis which
in by Jan. 1.
was made by Dr. J. F. HIU of this city,
previous to Miss Williard’s departure for SILeNCE HOWABD HAYDEN CHAPthe sacred shine of St. Anne, this last
TEB MEETING.
mentioned diagnosis being made in the
Tbe Sllenoe Howard Hayden Chapter
presence of Bev. Fr. Charland,
Daughters of tbe Amerloan Bevolntlon
Bev. Fr. Charland recently went to
met Tuesday evening at tbe Woman's
Canada for a visit of 10 days and took the
Assoolatlon rooms. After the regular
opportunity of visiting Miss Willlard at
buBlneBS of the evening had been disposed
the Quebec hospital. He was there four
of, a very pleasant and profitable hour was
days and passed some time also among
spent dlsonsslDg tbe advantages derived
the Fathers at St. Anne. He states
from belonging to tbe scciety of tbe D.
positively that the girl la satisfied, even
A. B. The prinolpal point brought up
as are the Fathers and the doctors men
was the inotease in patriotism that mem
tioned herein, that her sight la forever
bership arouses. Then It was found to be
lost. She will return to her home In this
a great honor to belong to tbe D. A. B.,
oity as soon as means oan be provided *ot
it being the largest organization of
her passage on the train, her people being
women in this country if not in the
too poor to stand the expense.
world. The three ladies who represented
This case has apparently been disrobed
the obapter in Washington fully realized
of all the cover of mystery which sur
how great an honor It is. Mrs. Marion
rounded it and the many pilgrims who
Freoland sang a solo In her own oharmlng
visit the sacred shrine of St. Anne de
mauner and Miss Duubar read a patriotio
Beaupre in future time will doubtless
poem in a way that gave inspiration to
‘-view the miracles there with calmer judg
her hearers. Both were inuoh enjoyed by
ment and decision.
those present. The next meeting will be
Miss Williard’s condition is, indeed, a
held in the same place the first Tuesday
sad one. She was stricken blind, while
In December.
yet a very small child, and sluce that
time has been unable to perceive mure
NEW Ob'FICEKS INSTALLED.
than a strong light held before her right
eye. Even this light boon has been re Teoonnet Chapter No. 63, K. A. M. Visit
moved tince the operation at Quebec was
ed by Past Bigli Priest C. F. Johnson.
performed, The Mail understanding that
In the eiifuroed absenoo of W. O. Pliilthe optic nerve was quite destroyed by the
brook,
who was to have Installed the
operation after it was already fur gone.
olll'iors of Teconuet Chapter No. 63,
The unfortunate girl will long bo re
h
Boyul Arch Masons, Tuesdoy night, Chas.
membered here as one interesting largo
numbers of people who look upon the F. .iohusun cuuduuted tbe installation
oeremoules.
shrine at St. Anne do Beaupre us the one
The following ollirors were installed:
place in all the world most blessed to vis
0. F. Longman, H. P.; H. B. Hullaiid,
it when suffering and in distress.
Iv.; W. II. Loud, S.; J. A. Lang, Seo.;
F. W. Noble, Treas.; H. F. Kelley, C. of
The Fifth Feminine Acre.
Until a few days tigo I had always 11.; H. O. Gould, P. S.; L. P. Loud, B.
supposed that there were hut four A. C.; F. F. Graves, tyler.
ages lu a woman's life—the young, ths
tSeveral new names wore presented for
still young, the well preserved amf admisslou to the mysteries of the chapter
the elderly—but a man 1 know has
and a very enjoyable time passed outside
added to my knowledge a flftli age. It
comes In somewhere between the still the lustallation ooremonies proper.
young and the well preserved, I im
agine. 1 said to him maUelously:
“Uow old is Mrs. Blank? is she a
young woman?”
“Not exactly," ' he made answer.
"Bhe’s—well, slie’s at the ago when a
woman always tells you, when she in
troduces her eldest sou to you, that
ibe was married ridiculously young."
^Washington Post.

A. CABD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund tbe money on a 60-oont bottle
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar if it
fulls to oure your oougb or cold. We also
guarantee a 36-aent bottle to prove satis
factory or money refunded.
Geo W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Fluisted,
Alden & Deehan,
S- B, Llghtbody,
J. L. Fortier,
G. E. Wllgon, Fairfield.

WONDERFUL TESTS.
HeGinm F/L llRRin of Boston Gito
.Tbem Hen Wednesday NlAht
HIS

AUDIENCE

MUCH

SURPRISED.

Oity Hall the iSoene of ManifeBtations
Unknown There BeforeThere have been numerous Splrltnallstlo meetlnga of one order and another at
City hall during the past twelve months,
bnt perhaps none of them have Burpassed
that held Wednesday evening In their
genuine interest for both tbe believer and
the soeptlo.
F. A. Wlggln of Boston, ones a Baptist
preacher of some note, was the man who
was present to leeture upon fbodero
Spiritualism and to give wbat are oommonly known as platform tests. He had
08 an audlenoe men and women of all
shades of belief and opinion on matters
pertaining to this and tbe after life. He
was a very pleasing, and it may be said
with some approach to the real troth of
the matter, a very oonvincing speaker.
He was a pleasing speaker in tbe sense
that he said wbat he had to say in a
manner which left no donbt in the minds
of bis.hearers where he stood in matters
to which he turned bis mind for the eve
ning. He waa oonvlnolng in tbe sense
that he started oat at tbe beginning of
hie work in an open minded way, saying
that he desired more to be “a seeker after
truth than a hunter of fraud.”
Tbe meeting was called to order by B.
M. Bradbury of Fairfield, president of tbe
Fairfield and Watervllle Spiritnal society,
the first number on the programme being
a seleotidn by the Temple street quartette
which was excellently rendered, as were
each of tbe three selections which they
gave during the evening. Tbe obairuian
of tbe meeting introduced Mr. Wlggln in
a brief manner and the latter immediate
ly opened a talk which lasted- over half
an hour but which seemed no more than
ten minutes long to most of his hearers.
He said in part:
“1 am here tonight to give yon sometblug upon the pbeuomeua of Spiritualism
rather than Spiritualism itself; sometbiug
tonohlng the phenomena of life than life
itael'. There are many things we need to
learn in this world and one thing is this
—that we must learn that God is univers
al and not One who sits upon a throne
dispensing love to some people and no
love to others.
“There is more truth in the world to
day than there ever has been. But tbe
world, I believe, is better than it has
ever been before because there are people
who are more oonsoious of the truth that
is here. Begarding the matter of a be
lief in Spiritualism, I will say that I be
lieve in it or I would most oertaiuly not
be here to talk to you upon it."
At this point tbe speaker told a story of
a man whom he met upon a road one
time. The man bad strong oonviotlons
regarding Spiritualism and they turned
out to be convlotions that Spiritualism
ooDsistB of floating pianos about a room;
of bringing forth ghosts from a cabinet
and of giving raps and knocks upon a
table and kindred foolishneBS. The speak
er styled these manifeetations notbiug
but physloal manltestatloDS, to be
measured at their true worth, th^
being counterfeits among all sects.
“But snob manifestations are teetlmony
to the fact of the phenomlna we call
Spiritualism. Yon can bind the mnsoles
of your spiritual conBoionsness with little
benefit to yourself or those about you. If
you cease to use anything with wbloh
nature has provided you, then atrophy
begins. But some people do bind their
muaole^'iu this way I have mentioned and
these binder the progress we would wish
for.” The speaker took opportunity here
to remind hie bearers that the freshman
moving through college until he becomes
a senior does not neoessarlly know more
than when be first began bis studies so
far as mere storage of facts is eonoerned.
“He has done tbo greatest thing,’’ said
Mr. Wlggln, “when he has trained his
mind to think.”
After moving along through a portion
of bis discouise obaracterlzed by some
very blunt and iiointed staCaiuents, the
speaker referred incidentally to the posi
tion of the ohutohes of today upon tbo
future life. He said: “ You believe In the
oontinuity of life for It Is preached over
every Christian pulpit In the land. Be
lieving this, why do wo quarrel f” There
was much more that Mr. Wlggln said
more than any other medium previously
heard here that was uow and suggestive
of eieep tbnngbt. Ula lecture at Fairfield
tonight will enlighten interested persons
regarding tbem.
'I'lie testa whloh followed were in tbe
range of tbe mystoiioiis and tbe wonder
ful, persona to the number of a /luudrcd
perhaps, sending to the'^atfurm bits of
p.iper luserlbed with tbe natfie or names
of soma friend gone over to tbe other side.
Mr. Wiggln gave about 30 tests, allot
tbem “recognized,” bis method being to
pick up the slips of paper, handle them
while blindfolded in an indifferent man
ner, then suddenly llasblug forth with
news for persons in the audlenoe who had
written the name upon a given piece of
paper, the ” influenoe” being that of the
person “gone out” whose name appeared
on tbe slip. Mr. Wlggin will leoture and
give tests at the Fairfield Opera house
tonight at 7.80,

HIS FUTUBB UOURSB.
Dr. G, D. B. Pepper May Beside In
Oonoord, Mom.
Bldoe tbe resignation from tbe Colby
faculty of Dr. G. D. B. Perrer was an
nounced, many people who know Dr.
Pepper have questioned with themselves
regarding bis movements for tbe future.
His resignation does not take effect until
April 1, 1000, to be sure, bnt tbe general
promtuenoe of the man in tbe life of tbe
city for a number of years prompts this
Bolioltude on tbepart of tbe enquiring
friends.
In a brief talk with Dr. Pepper, Thurs
day, The Mail learned that he has no de
cided views as to wbat course he will pur
sue when onoe he is released of his duties
at tbe oollege. It was stated by Dr.
Pepper at tbe above mentioned time that
his stay in Watervllle for two years past
oame about through tbe desire of certain
persons interested in the welfare of the
oollege to keep him in tbe positlon'be
now ooenplrs at tbelr own expense, they
believing that tbe fnnds of the oollege
were drawn upon heavily enough from
other Bonroes at that partloular time,
in the histoiy of the luBtitution.
Those persons have slnoe been unable to
assume tbio expense from one cause or
another, and oonsrquently it became the
duty of tbe oollege to fill tbe breach thus
created. Dr. Pepper’s often expressed
desire that no money be drawn from tbe
oollege funds to oompensote him for any
services he might render the Inetitntlon
has oontributed chiefly to his deolsion to
withdraw from the educational field in.
this oity. All other motives he may have
had in resigning The Mall understands
to be surbordlnate to this view.
While Dr. Pepper’s decision to contiune in bis present capacity would meet
with hearty aoourd upon tbe part of many
friends of the college, he did not intimate
during tbe oonversatlon referred to above
that be considers such action probable at
all. It oertalnly looks as If Dr. Pepper
has finally oome to tbe oonolusion tba£
tbe time has come for him to cease from
labors In an institution for which he has
done much and which he dearly loves a nd
slnoerely regrets to leave.
As regards bis future residence in thie
or
some other place Dr.
Pepper
was Inolined to be reticent . If the
report be true that bis son, Cbas. H.
Pepper, an artist of some note, is to take
up residence at Concord, Mass., there la
ground, perhaps, in believing that Dr.
Pepper may see bis way clear to repair
with bis family to that historic town
after retiring from his duties at tbe col
lege.
Dr. Pepper’s environment has always
been such that the home of so illnstrlons
sages as Emerson, Hawthorne, Thnreau,
and other great literary minds now gone
from this life, would prove an attractive
place indeed for him, and there are none
who would begrudge him so rare a
pleasure.
NOTWITHSTANDING SCORCHING
Ceoll Chadbonrne Will Beoover From
Awful Burns Reoelved at Fairfield.
When Ceoll Chadbourne fell headlong
into tbe boiling hot liquor held in one of
tbe vats at the mill of the Somereet Fiber
Co. here recently, hie life was very natur
ally despaired of^by the dootors in attend
ance and people generally. Tbe extent of
the awful soorobing the man got was notloed at some length in The Mail at the
time of tbe accident and reiteration la
not neoeseary.
But tbe dootors agree now that there is
a very good obance for Chadbourne’s re
covery, and all people who have a knowl
edge of tbe man’s brave fight for life can
not bnt wish the dootors make their dlagDoele in good faith. Chadbourne has a
family and bis death would be a great
blow to tbem, under euoh circumstances
especially.
It turns out that Ch-idbourne was not
so badly burned about tbo most vital
parts of tbe body as was at first supposed
by tbe dootors. Tbe etatement ventured
by The Mall at tbe time of tbe accident
that the man.probably wore extra cloth
ing or a heavy apron about his waist
while at work, seems to be eubatantlated
by the facts of the case. The burns about
the abdomen aro found slightest of any
reoelved, but the doctors could not ascortain this for a fact at first examination as
the man seeintd then to have been fairlyooohed all over.
The dootors having his case in charge
wore of the opinion on visiting him for
the first time that they had never seen so
oomplete a scorching of a man while ho
was yet alive to tell tlio story in a calm
way, for it will be romcmbe'td that
Chadbourne did not lose oonsolousness
under his terrible pain, even though pow
erful drugs were adniiulstertd to ease his
sufferings. At present wriliug ho rests
oomforlably as oan bo expected, the doc;
tor in charge looking after his needs vory
olosely.
One may well stylo Chadbourne a hu
man tberniometor, Inasmuch as
he
may, eventually, oome out of the boil
ing vat uf this aold-liquer lu ns good
shape as when he entered it. His eye
Bight Is no longer despaired of, and should
ho recover, one of the most astonishing
auoldents having a favorable ending will
go into the history of tbe pulp industry
in Maluo.

VILL NOT SELL.
Frank Chase Says That Union Gas and
Electric Co. Will Not Sell Ont.
POWER AND LIGHTS ONLY FOR SALE.

Union Company Has Fnrohaged 9 Miles
of Wire and 4 Miles of Poles.
There hag been a report recently that
tbe Union Gas and Eleotrlo company was
about to sell out. Frauk Chase, m inager
of tbe company tells Tbe Mail that be
would not Bell out under any considera
tion. He said he had been offered
$100,000 for bis plant bnt that be would
not sell for $300,000. Toe only thing be
had for sale was the current for lights
and power, whloh the company will be
ready to furnish in about two weeks.
Mr. Chase has ordered nine miles of wire
and four miles of poles.
It is expected that there will be some
arrangement between the Union G s and
Eleotrlo company and tbe Watervllle and
Fairfield Hallway and Light company
whereby the former will be allowed to
use the latter’s polts, which they hold
under oontraot from tbe oity.
Mr. Chose says that there is buglnesB
enough for both companies and that
lights are bound to be cheaper. He says
that it will not be long before buildlngB
and houses will be heated ae well as
lighted by eleotrioity.
MESSALONSKEE WATER POWER CO.
The legislature of last winter granted a
charter to oertain petitioners owning wa
ter power privileges on tbe Messalonskee
stream between this oity and Oakland.
The purpose of the oompany to be organ
ized was to 80 improve the power that
there would be plenty of water during the
dry season and thus be a benefit to all tbe
manufaotorles on the stream.
The Mail understands that improve
ments contemplated include a dam at the
outlet of Great pood oontainlng flood
gates, and general repairs on the old
dams
By the formation of the corporation it
will become a eimple and easy thing to
improve tbe power to the greatest good of
all at proportionate cost to each oonoern
doing,business on tbe stream.
The Messalonskee has nearly 80 miles
of water service of storage with an im
mense water-shed behind it. It was expeoted that the improvements contem
plated would increase the storage surFaoe
nearly if not quite one quarter. This
would undoubtedly be a big improvement
to tbe water power of tbe whole stream.
Tbe incorporators of tbe Messalonskee
Water Power company met in the offioe
of tbe Dunn Edge Tool Co., and organized
temporarily with the choice of Nathaniel
Meader of this city as chairman and W.
M. Ayer of Oakland, clerk. A committee
on by-laws was ohosen and tbe meeting
adjourned to Friday, Nov. 3. At tbe
second meeting held on the above date
the committee on by-laws asked for more
time wbioh request was granted.
No move was made toward a perma
nent organization for the reason that
some of the Industries ou tbe stream
were not represented at the meeting. It
does not appear clear why these industries
did not send their representatives to join
tbe company, but Tbe Mali; has been
given to nudeistand that although tbe
temporary organization will be main
tained there is little or no prospect of
Immediate material improvement in tbe
water power of the Messalonskee.

APPROACHING ENTERTAINMENTBENEFIT OF WOMAN’S CLUB.
Tbe following account of Hauptman’s
“Buried Bell,” from which the dramatic
readings are to be taken, will be of
interest to those who expeot to attend this
unique entertainment, already announced
In The Mall:
Of all the dramas whloh have suc
cessively aroused the enthusiasm o' the
Gorman theatre public, during tbe past
fruitful deoade, none has attained a wider
aoooptanoe or appealed to a more lutelligout class of critics than the “Buried
bell,” (die Vetsunkene Glocke,) by Gerhsrd Hauptmann. Scholars lu this country
as well as In Germany have considered
it worthy the most serious consideration ;
and it preeminently belongs to the class
of truly artistic and literary plays with
which Ludennanu Von Wildenhruoh, and
Hauptmann have recently enriched the
German stage.
The exquisite role of the fairy-maiden
” Bauloudeleiu” is still played in Horlin
by the noted actross, borma, who comes
to the German tbeatro in Now York
almost every winter, and who brought
the play there last year. We are to have
the drama rendered in English this year,
as it is to bo played iu New York and
bestoa by Sothern and his oompanj-.
It is an euchauting production, full of
beautiful soanes and quick successions of
pathos and humor, And it Is also a re
markable product, imbued with keen
thought, deep philosophy and true poetry.
Probably no one save Uauptiuauu could
so have ooiubined the fasolnatlon of tbe
traditional Gorman fuery play, with the
rinliness of the modern German philosophy.
Not to know something of the “Hurled
Bell” Is to know nothing of the extra
ordinary bloom.period of dramatic litera
ture iu whiuh German is living today.
To know the “Hurled Hell’ itom the
students point of ylew, is lo have the
key-note of all the barmonv of that period,
and to be in a posltiou to listen Intelli
Files Cured lu 3 to 0 Nights.—One applica gently to all its volots.
tion gives reliet, Ur, Agnow’s Uiutinent Is a

boon tor Itching Files, or Blind, Bleeding Files,
It relives qulokly and permanently, in skin
Stout people with very large appetites
eruptions It stands without a rival. Thousands
of testimonials 11 you want evidence. 36 cents.— who have passed their prime are likely to
produce heart disease by indulging their
8.
Sold by Alden & Deahaii and P, H. Flalsted,

appetites.

PULP MILL NEWS.
Oontraotors Visited Pairfield Today
Look Over Site For Mill.

t

*

TThe preliminary steps In the -plani for
erecting the addition to the miu of the
Somerset Fibre Go. at Fairfield are no
being taken, one of them being the oallin!
at that plaoe Thursday of Oontraotors R
T. Tamer and John Graenllef ot Anbutn
the former a stone mason, the latter
more espeoially acquainted with fonn
dation and snperstrnotnre work.
Nothing was done by tbe parties of «
definite nature that the oompany Ig will
Ingto dlvnlge at this time, yet it is report!
ed from a reliable source that tbe bids for
tbe general work on the new plant will
close sometime next week. It fo
probable that mnoh work oan be done on
the mill before next spring, though there
is a possibility that the foundatloes msy
be started this fall. Maoblnery for the
new mill is already in town with mote
yet to oome.
There has been much fear expressed In
some quarters that the organization
known as the Somerset & Kennebeo
Fibre Co., oons dldated from the Somer
set Fibre Co. of Fairfield and the Ken
nebeo Bibre Co. of Benton Falls, will not
bnild this new mill as it is add it wtuld
on condition of seonrlng rights from the
towns of Fairfield and Benton to oroes the
bridges between the two towns with the
extension to the Benton & Fairfield elec
tric road, which they did secure last
spring by votes of both towns.
While there is always probability tha
corporations may ignore trades made with
the public for a time it is more oertain
that this partloular oompany has no
thought of following any suoh intention,
and people look for tbe carrying out of
the original Intent to tbe letter.
A Magic I.lfo Saver is Dr. Agt ew’s Core for
the Heart. After years of pain an 1 agony with
dls'resslng Heart Uisease. \t gives relief In thlny
minutes. Thoe Petry, of Aylmer Que wrltes‘•I had suffered for Uve years with a distressinij
form € f Heart Dlsecse. I was unable to attend
to business. The slightest exertion prouncedi
fatigue. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gave
me Instant relief, fonr bottles entirely cured
me.”—11.
Sold by Alden A Deehan and P. H. Plaieted.

‘‘What is the price of Dob-*
bins’ Electric Soap?”
“Five cents a bar, full size,
just reduced from ten.
Hasn’t been less than ten for
33 years.”
“Why, thafs the price of
common brown soap. I can’t
afford to buy any other soap
after this. Send me a box
of Dobbins’ Electric. It
would be very foolish for
me to buy any other.”
SEND US ONE DOLLAR

a>» lass patina Usk-yrads BB8SBVOIB COD, HO
COOK 8TOVB, by fr^ht C.O.D, subject to examlnanoni

Examine It at
your freight
depot and If
found perfect
ly satisfactory

and the gremiest
Store BAE-

tiAlN yod
ever saw
or heard
of,pay the
rRKlUHT

AeKNT OOP

8PKCIAL

PRKB,

$13.00

^

less the n.OOa^ W WRITE FOR OUR BIO FREE
sent with or-iJl STOVE CATALOGUE.
and?roight charges. This stove Is «4w No. 8. ovenft
16)4x18x11, top la 42x23; mode from best pig iron,
large flues, heavy covers, heavy linings and
large oven shelf, heavy tin-lined oyenjdoor,
nickel-plated ornamentations and trimming^ e*^
large deep, genuine Standlah poreelala llaed r«Mrrolr, DM
some large ornamented base. Bert eemi
*4 *
we furnish FBMl an extra wood grate, maUnglta^r
feet wood bonier. WE ISSUE A BIEDWO flUABASTW
every stove and guarantee *4tfe delivery to youMw
road station; Your local dealer would ch^e you^w
for such a stove, the freight I* only a^at ll.w
each 500 miles, to we isTe yoa at
iV

BEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.(IHC.)CHICACO.Ill.
(Sears, BoobaU * Co. are tiwreafUy nUsble.-EdUsr.Y

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
No.
.■lo.
No.
No.
Na
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
3
“
Infants’ Disease*
4
“
Diarrhea.
8
“
Neuralgia.
9
“
Headacha
lO
“
Dyspepsia.
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
IS
“
Rheumatism.
20
“ Whooping Cough
27
«
Kidney Disease!
30
“
Urinary Disease?
77
«
Colds and Grip

Sola by druggists, or sect prepaid uP“I'
Cf price. 25 cents each. Humphreys Jlouiuw
Co., in Wllllum St.. New york.

li

P

Two Letters
That mean HEALTH
to those who
need an infallible
LIVER REMEDY
and
CONSTIPATION Cure

Probably a dozen
of
your neighbors can
tell of its
cures.
... ASK THEM ...
THE TBIIE "1. F.” ATWOOD’S
BITTERS.

UABILITYOFCHANGE.

No More
Burns!

American foolen Company Contemplate
SnebWitli Mill At Fairfield.

The Glenwood Home Grand range
has an improved broiler door which
drops entirely out of the way of the
hand that holds the broiler, avoiding
that old danger of burning the knuck
les on the edge of door.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS IN THE FUTURE.

(^NWOOD
J. H. Groder, Waterville, Me.

GOOD COOKERY.
(Copyrighted)
d-O+i

home-MADE CONTECTIONERT FOR

THE HOLIDAYS.

>KH-a-KH<t+
1
ASBic JELLY.
A knuckle of veal, the knuckle end of
a boiled ham, from which all fat has
been taken, a shin of beef, two onions,
each stuck with three cloves, one carrot,
one root of celery, one turnip, a bay
leaf and one bunch of sweet herbs. Put
the meat Into a large soup ketttle, cover
with four quarts of cold/water, and sim
mer, cjosely covered, for five hours. In
the meantime brown the vegetables
(which have been cut Into small pieces),
with a bit of butter; add them to the
soup one hour before taking It from the
fire. Strain the stock, season with salt
and pepper, and set away until next day.
Remove every particle of fat, add to It
the beaten whites of two eggs, and heat
to the boiling- point, stirring continually.
Boll slowly for ten minutes, then strain
through two thicknesses of cheese cloth.
Add one-half ol a package of gelatine
which has been ooaked In one-half of a
cupful of cold water, and set away to
stiffen. If the cold stock is very stiff
the gelatine will not be needied, but It is
often necessary.

BOILED FONDANT.
Two cups granulated sugar, one cup
hot water, one-quarteir teaspoon cream
of tartar. Place on cool part of stove
and stir until dissolved. Then boll over
a quick fire till a little of It dropped In
cold water will "wax.” Take from the
tire and when cool (not cold) stir until
It becomes creamy. When too hard to
itlr with spoon, knead with the fingers
as you would knead bread. When thor
oughly worked place In an earthen bowl
and cover with a. damp cloth for a few
hours or over night. This Is a foundation
for many kinds of cream candies. But a!
almllar result may be obtained by using
confectioners’ sugar and water as fol
lows:
UNCOOKED FONDANT.
One pound of confectioners’ sugar, va
nilla for flavoring, .enought cold water
to moisten so that it can be molded with
the fingers. This Is much more quickly
prepared, but Is not of equally good
CHICKEN PIE.
flavor. Prom either of these fondants
Clean
and
disjoint two good-sized
may be prepared many of the reclites be
chickens. Put In a kettle, cover with
low:
boiling water and simmer gently until
WALNUT CREAMS.
Fondant may be colored with choco tender. Remove some of the larger bones
late or a drop of pink coloring, but the and set aside unrtll cool. To two quarts
white Is very nice for walnuts. Take of fiour add one scant teaspoonful of
small pieces of either white or colored salt, and stir In sufficient cream to make
fondant and shape Into lltttle balls and a soft dough. Roll out quite thin onepress upon one side the whole or half half of this and with it line the sides
of an English walnut. Roll In granulat and bottom of a deep earthen dish. Roll
out the remainder of the paste, put over
ed sugar and arrange on a fncy plate.
It in small bits one and one-half dupfuls
CREAM DATES.
Stone the dates by cutting open on of butter, dredge lightly with flour, fold
tide and open them like a book. In the paste In three and roll out twice.
place of the stone enclose a piece of the Roll out a quarter of this In long strips
fondant: shut them up again and press and put several rims around the paste
them so the white fondant shows around In dish, wetting each with a little water
the edges. Roll them In granulated su to make It adhere. Fill the dish
with the prepared chicken, season
gar and arrange In a pretty dish,
ing well with salt and pepper.
CREAM PEPPERMINT DROPS.
For making these place a part of the Roll out the remainder of the paste and
fondant in a small stew pan with two or fit It over the top, making an opening In
three drops of water and slightly melt, the center for the steam to escape. Brush
flavor with peppermint and drop on over the top with milk and bake for two
paraffine paper; roll In powdered su hours in a moderate oven.
gar.
BATTER PUDDING. (Boiled.)
nut loaf.
Mix half a cup of flour and half a
Chop together a variety of nut meats
such as English walnuts, pecans, shag- tcaspoonful of salt, and make It into a
narks, also raisins, figs and dates, and smooth paste with a little of a pint of
mix Into the fondant; press Into brick milk. Gradually add enough more to
shape, and when cool slice with sharp make a smooth batter. Beat three eggs
knife.
until very light and mix the remainder
Many other varieties may be made of the milk with them, then mix all with
according to taste and materials at the flour and beat It thoroughly. But
hand.
ter a pudding mould having a tight cov
er, strain the batter Into the mould,
CREAM NUT BAR.
Three cups granulated sugar, one cover tightly, an^ put it Into a kettle
cup milk, one-third cup butter, vanilla, of boiling water; boll steadily an hour
one pound English walnuts cut up very and a half. Batter puddings fall easily,
ane. Cook all together about 20 mln- therefore care must be taken not to
tw, stirring until creamy, then pour move them while qooklng, and to keep a
out and cool.
steady fire and plenty of boiling water
to replenish the kettle. Handle It care
FUDGE.
Two squares chocolate, two , cups fully when taking It from the mould,
mnulated sugar, one-half cup milk, and serve at once with snowy sauce.
of 'in egg. Boll until It will
BANANA FRITTERS.
Piav "
dropped Into cold water.
If 1 keV
choppednutsBeat three or four bananas to a cream.
fir»
removed from the Add one egg, one cupful of flour In which
tercd pliter"'^onbutone teapoonlul of baking powder has
been sifted, one saltspoonful of salt, and
peanut taffy.
about one-fourth cupful of sweet milk
a hot^enn”® granulated sugar put Into or enough to make a drop batter. One
con^^
f>'’e and stirred teaspoonful of sugar and one tablespoon
ho^rater^
dissolved.Useful of lemon-juice may also be add^.
lumnv'sna r
become Beat until very thoroughly mixed. Have
It will i ^
possiblethat
the fat heated as for doughnuts, so the
wnstan^ I?,"’®
Patienceand
batter will rise to the top immediately.
Dip a clean spoon In the fat and use it to
shape the fritters; do not make them too
and pour quic”'^
chopped peanuts large. Pry until well biowned, drain on
fluR’kiy inito a gieased plat- soft paper. Sprinkle with powdered sug
icr. It require
s experience to gain best ar or serve with lemon sauce.
results,
--------------

G. JEFFERSON.

BAKED EGGS.
Butter a small baking dish and care
fully break into it as many eggs as it
'Pes Irom Many Sources and of will hold side by side; dust with pepper
and salt and set in a hot oven until the
Acknowledged Worth.
whites are set. Serve at once. This sim
I’UFF PASTE.
ple dish may be varied by spiinUUng the
of lard bottom of the dish with chopped ham
“1 It Is line 111
?
U“- or other highly seasoned meat; a thin
|)tonecgesl’iLqltK.'”^“l^,^®‘^'^ the white layer of some cooked vegetable may also
“ "tP of Ice „.J;,‘*'‘^‘'“'''®«''lutirtersof be used. A little grated cheese may be
sprinkled over them when seasoned, or,
“"sJed, untiutT
carefully if when taken from the oven, a tomato or
®"»Pe It out^nn‘*'^
rolled, other tasty sauce may be poured around
turn It over m,n
floured board, them.
_________________
"“Itoutabout ' Tf
and then
surface with
^‘'Ick. Cover
’^‘“ginallubonl
butter,
'^'1‘ter. Diedlr®
°"e-*talf cups
to the cen er ' ,
‘^e
it half w°''er to the end,
fill flat. Then roliT?^’
**• *^own
'flfl In thrl!foirt
strip,
roll out
round
‘a a cold' ,
‘ayers, and
Pink \
I^OR YOUR SCRAP-’roOIL

COCO

VANILLA CHOCOLATE ( .. .
PREMIUM FAMILY CHOCOLATE
(Blue Wrapper)

Wrapper/

Take
SALAD.
aat ortearinto^j^l.°*,^ head of lettuce,
add one-hl p
cups
aaeat, mix wUh “'f
‘■at
aal
1 put
Pat a toKi
salad dressing,
drA.,>i„»^
tul on lettuc
lettuca
a»h to serve foi
four persona.

Art now for itlo by nil lading Crocfro.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE PUBLIC OF THIIR
SUPERIORITY AS TO PURITV OF MATERIAL WO
0ELIC10U8NESS OF FLAVOR._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrt. Harriet Begole.
Mrs, Harriet Begole, of Ypsilantl,
Mich., a sister-in-law of Mr. Joshua Be
gole, who was governor of Michigan, in
1883-4, is the excellent authority for a
cure which is regarded in Michigan as
almost a miracle. She says:
‘ ‘ In 1S861 sufferedJrom a severe ill

ness ; during which my voice left me
•and I did not speak above a whisperfor
nearly /j years.
“ I was treated by fivelocalphysicians
and afterward consulted leading spe
cialists of N. Y. They diagnosed my
case as partial paralysis, stating that
the left side of my throat was entirely
paralyzed, the right side partially so.
For nearly eight years I have suffered
prom a severe stomach disorder and
about a year ago I decided io try Dr,
Williams’ Pink Pills Jor Pale People.
“ My stomach trouble was relieved,
my general health became greatly im
proved and to my surprise I regained
control Of my vocal organs, / have
used five boxes of the pills and last
November I spoke aloud for the first
time in almost tj years. I am now 71
years of age and havefull control of my
voice.’’
(Signed) Mrs. Harriet A. Bbcoee.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this
19th day of May, 1890, Ypsilantl, Mloh.
^
John P. Kirk, Notary Public,
At drnfgtBta or direct from

Dr.WUllAms Medicine Co., Schenectady, N, T.

SO cent! per box, 0 boxM |2.50.

THE NEW ARMOUR BLOCK.
The Mall Draws a Line go the Looks of
the Plant.
The old building oooupled by the Wa
terville Beef Go. has been moved off from
Its former site toward Main street to al
low of the foundations for the new brlok
block going on without hindrance. The
basinesB of the company nntll the new
plant is ready for ooonpany In January
-will be carried on in the old bnlldlng j ost
as though nothing bad happened oat of
the ordinary run of buelness.
The foundations are well under way for
the new block, Proctor & Bowie oontraoting for the whole struoture under the
Bupetvislon of a representative contractor
of the Armour oompany. The block will
be 89x76 feet, and practically three stories
high. There will be a basement fixed up
In modern ways for the concern’s con
venlenoe. The first fioor will be on a
level with the platform which le to run
along the north side of the bnildlag near
the Maine Central tracks at the height of
the bottom^ of a freight oar door.
This first floor will contain the olfioes,
salesroom, smoked meat room and the
oooler, the whole tracked off In a
convenient manner fur the quick
handling of the firm’s product.
The
stable at
the south side and rear
of the block will be oonveniently
fitted up and will be reached through a
covered driveway running from Main
street. The second fioor will bp used for
purposes which do not suggest them
selves fully to the company at present
writing.
The building will be heated throughout
by hot water and lighted by electricty.
Mr. Bowie has sold the old building to
W. I. Lapbam, an employee.
With Pleasure.

A Summary Of IndioationS Pointing Th

How It Happened.

THE EMPEROR
Is a YictimjL
ProdDcing a

Complete Woolen Plant There*
Them have been rnmors without num
ber floating in the air of late regarding the
stand of the American Woolen Co. to
ward the mill at Fairfield which was
built by Fairfield oaplcal and.^falllng to
profit In their bands, oamejoto the, hands
eventnally, of the trnst, which Is the
American Woolen Co.
An Interview with one closely Identified
with the oonduot of the mill was obtain
ed by a Mail reporter not long ago in the
course ^of which it was learned that the
trnst Intends to make changes of snob
a nature as cannot at this time be re
vealed fully to the publlo, but can he In
a measure, such matter as seems probable
to happen being given In brief below.
The woolen bnalness so far as this mill
Is ooDoerned is at the present time en
during a lax spirit. The output of the
mill sinoe it first started in April ’97 un
der the new management has gone to the
mill at North 'Vassalboro, controlled nntil lately by Thomas Sampson, with the
exception of some of the shoddy mannfaotured daring a abnt down period of
about five months beginning a year after.
The shoddy plant has turned out stuff
for markets In Maine, Massaohnsetts,
Rhode Island and Conneotlont, large
quantities being sometimes shipped.
The present condition of trade between
(be two mills warrants a obange being
made in the mind of the trust to a full
woolen plant suob as oan compete with
the largest plants anywhere about here.
The present mill oontalns six sets of the
60 inch oards, eqnal to nine sets of the'
ordinary sized oards, and needs but the
leaving and finishing machinery to make
it a mill oorrespondlng to that at North
'Vassalboro, the oapaolty of whlob Is
largest heresbonts of any oonoern. The
Mail understands.
The Fairfield mill has been so lately
bnilt that U Is a modern mill in very
many ways. It is large enough to bold a
blg buslnesB, is eoonomloal to run under
the present conditions and is very handy
to the railroad, besides standing on the
books of the oompany ss one of the best
pieoes of property of whloh they have thus
far gained control.
These advantageous points weigh
heavily with the directors of the oompany and while changes may be made
soon now that will result In an addition
to the Vassalboro plant by reason of the
stripping of the machinery from this
mill, yet the Fairfield end of the bnsinees
will be amply provided for, probmatloally a complete change ma<^e to a full
woolen mill plant with an Increase of
bands and accompanying favors.
It was gained from this Interview that
the mill Is about to shut down entirely,
Tuesday next being stated as the prob
able time. In such oase the people of
Fairfield will snffer by so mnoh as the
mill has been of help to the baslness In
terests, but only fora time, as it is strong
ly hinted by representatives of the oorapany that a deal of greater benefit still to
the town Is likely to eventuate In the
near future.

McSwattei’s—1 always love to hear
that girl next door play “The Star
Spangled Banner.”
Mrs. MeSwathers—1 thought you said
you couldn’t stand her piano playing'/ LIQHTBODY’H HEADACHE POWDER
MeSwatters—'Well, when she plays
Sure onm. no opiates.
Ask for a
“The Star Spangled Banner” „ It’s a ample. .
Blgn she’s got through.—Syracuse
Herald.
Jones—What a funny looking house
that is across the street.
Smith—Isn’t it an oddity, thought
I understand the owner instructed the
contractor to follow all the plans sug
gested by his wife.—Ohio State Jour
nal.

AFFLICTED MONARCH.

iBExxsHAnrM
I
Oiira
Oiiraliwf/fl—Ift
tiHffammUoUf

Oonatlpaflon,
Shtk Haadmimm,
10 cents and 25 cents, at ail dmg stores.

IMGIN

OF GERMANY
CMa'Catarrh,
Ronniiig Ear. J

EMPEROR WILLIAM OF GERMANY.
The Emperor of Germany has a ran
nlng ear. Just think of it; a man at
whose beck one of the strongest armies
and navies of the whole earth could be
set In motion, a man whose rule is abso
lute over the country of medical universi
ties, a man whose slightest caprice could
press into service the most noted savants
and philosophers on earth, has a running
ear and is nnable to find a cure I
Now contrast the experience of the
following citizens of the United States
with the Emperor of Ctormany. Like the
Emperor, they failed to find a cure. But,
unlike the Emperor, they happened to
be plain citizens of the United States,
rather than the center of the inner court
of the most exclusive and carefully
guarded aristocracy of the world. In
bis position nothing
bat the remedies
that have met the
approval of the most
fastidious medical
orthodoxy could
ever reach him. In
the position of these
American o i 11 z e n s,
however, they had
Bjiott Bostick, of access to remedies
Sumt
f(fofRunning’
new, tried
cured
Ears by
. _
Or. and untried, ap
Hartman.
proved and disap
proved. They were at perfect liberty to
try anything they chose to. They chose
to try the remedy that bad oared others
like themselves, and thus they found a
onre.
Banning of the ears, deafness or all
other affections of the middle ear, are
dao primarily to chronic catarrh. Run
ning of the earls properly called chronic
suppurative catarrh. Po-ru-na will cure
catarrh of the middle ear, as well as
catarrh located elsewhere. This has
been proven over and over again in
innumerable cases besides the ones just
mentioned. Deafness and rnnning of
the ears are but symptoms of chronic
catarrh of the middle ear. Pe-rn-na
cures the catarrh, when the symptoms
disappear, whether it be running ears or
deafness or. any other affection of the
middle ear, The remedy is compounded
according to the formula originally de
vised by Dr. Hartman of the Surgical
Hotel, Columbus, O., the noted writer

and lecturer on all catarrhal dlseaaea.
The second case, Mr. H. Walter Brady,
Cascade, Ark., is a case of suppuration
of the middle ear of
14 years* standing.
He says: “ 1 had run*
ning oars, and for 14
years I was almost
an invalid. It was
so offensive that X
exolnded myself
from all society. X
received a pamphlet
from Dr. Hartman
Mr.H.WalterBrady, entitled ‘The Ills of
Life.’ Ho wrote me that the remedy was
simple and that I could cure myself.
After using 117 worth of his remedies X
was entirely cured. The world could
not buy my fortune. 1 recommend Pe*
rn-na to all as the best medicine sold.”
The third case is that of Rov. S. H.
Renfro, Norbarne, Mo., who had running
ears. He says: “My
•
head gathered and
broke and my ears
ran terribly. I tried
several remedies
with no relief. At
last I got a bottle of
Pe-ru-na and it did
me so mucj},. gj)pd
that I kept on using
'
it; am on the fourth
bottle, and must say it has removed all
my bad symptoms. My bead does noS
pain any more, my ears have stopped
running and I feel a great deal better.
The next Is the case of Master Murphy;
of latan, Mitchell
county, Texas, who
had been troubled
with running ears
ever since he was
nine months old.
After a thorough
course of treatment
with Pe-ru-na he was
entirely cured, and
Master Murphy. Is now rejoicing in
the fact that he is
entirely free from this horrible disease.
A free book treating catarrh in all of
its different phases and stages, written
by Dr, Hartman, will be sent free, by
addressing The Pe-ru-na Drug Mann*
factoring Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Pifty-eis;ht Years Old !!!
It’s a long life, but devotion to the true
interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
yeiirs rolled by and tbe original members
i f its family passed to their reward, and
tliDHo admirers are loyal and steadfast
today, with faith in its teachings, and
eoiifidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.
As a natural consequence it enjoys in
Its old ago all the vitality and vigor of
iiH youth, strengthened and ripened by
its experiences of over half a century. ’
It has lived on its merits, and on the
coidial support of progressive Americans.
It is the “New York Weekly Tribune,”
acknowledged the country over as the leading National Family Newspaper
recognizing its value to tlioae|who desircall the news of the State and Nation, the
publishers of The Waterville Mail (yonr own favorite home paper) have entered into
an ulliance with “The New York Weekly Trilmne” whic.i enables them to furnish
both papers at the trilling eost of iSl-yo per year.
.
V farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the coinmnity in wtiiuh he lives a cordial support of his local newspape, as it works constantly
and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his homo all the news and
happenings of his neighburhuud, tlie doings of his friends and condition and prospects,
ofj dill'erent crops, the prices in homo markets, and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which
should be found in every wide-awake, progressive family.
Just think of it! lloth of these papers for only Sl.’io a year.
Send all subscriptions to The Mail, Waterville, Maine.

May be exhiliratlng, but it i.s also freighted witli certain disad vantages. The
means witli wliicli to avoid or remove tliese petty inconveniences are lioro sug
gest
Almond Cream for Ilougli Skin and Cracked Lifts, not greasy nor stickey
and can be used at all times. It is deligiitfully perfumed, cjfbamy and liifuid
In 25c. bottles, prepared by Goo. W. Dorr, Pharmacist.
Hot Water Bottles that are warranted at Dorr’s Drug Store.
Lung Protectors and Vests all styles at Dorr’s Drug Store,

Women are delicate things. They are
like flowers. They need constant sunlight
and care. TANGIN is as good for women as
the sun is good for flowers. It takes away their'
pains and aches and bines, paints roses in their
cheeks, puts sparkle in their eyes and music
in their laugh. It cures all forms of womanly
trouble, and we will willingly send you a Pree w
Sample bottle, if you send for it, and also aj
valuable book on the diseases of women.
^

DORR’S OLD RELUBLE DRUG STORE.

SrA. & A. B. GREEN

K, M. BININGEB ft CO.’S Successors, NewTork. Y

<9

OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

ing out of hostilities. It most be apparent
to the Boer oomnumders that if they ean
not dispose of General White]ander exist
ing cironmstanoes, they will be powerless
tPUBUSHBD WEEKI.T AT
to do so after he has been reinforoed by
M llAln Btraet
Wat«rTlU«t M*.
the regiments now hastening to his refuge.
The longer the time is that goes by with
$1.60 per year or $1.00 when paid In out bringing news of British surrenders,
adTanoe.
the brighter must grow the hope in old
England that the reinforcements may get
Mail Publishing Company.
to the scene of the fighting before the
PUBUIHBM Ain> PBOPBIXTOBS.
surrender of the handful of men arrayed
against the Boers is forced.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1800.

The Waterville Mail
i

The German emperor requests former
Crerman military officers to refrain from
taking service with the Boers, for fear
that snch action on their part would
place his empire in an unfriendly light
before Great Britain. The war lord does
not always seem so fond of trouble as he
is generally assumed to be.
The reported disappearance of the
cashier of the firm of Woodbury & Moul
ton adds interest to a case that is already
regarded as somewhat remarkable in the
history of banking in! this state. There
were some strange features connected
with the failure of this well known firm
and now the mysterious disappearance of
the cashier adds still others.
The Methodists of this city are again
worshiping under their own vine and fig
tree, as it were, and taking pleasure iu
having one of the pleasantest church
homes in the city. Much credit for the
task accomplished is due the energetic
pastor of the church. Rev. Geo. D. Lind
say, although his efforts have been ably
seconded by faithful members of bis flock.

The Boston newspapers are always
very proud of Harvard teams so long as
they prove winners. Not content with
the performances of the Harvard football
eleven this fall, the Herald is now con
gratulating Harvard on the reflected
glory shed on her by Cornell’s fine show
ing at football this fall, the connection
lying in the fact that a formdr Harvard
player has been coaching the Cornell
team this season. Bnt nobody ought to
complain of the Herald and the rest of
the Boston newspapers who make much
ado over Harvard’s recenc victories. She
was below the top of the heap so long in
American college athletics that the new
order of things is naturally very pleasant
to her friends.
In spite of the mean trick played by
American mules at Ladysmith, the Eng
lish government still has agents in Miss
ouri and other sections of our country
picking up the tough and capable but
strong-headed animals for the British
army, it is to be hoped that the later
shipments may redeem the reputation lost
by those famous battery mules. It may
be that all the trouble was caused by the
drivers. The chances are that had the
mules been under the guidance of native
Missourians, they would not have stam
peded. They did not have any confidence
perhaps in the teamsters. The British
agents should secure some good drivers to
go along with the mules and then there
would be no stampeding.

The newspaper account of the arrest
in New York city of the pugilist
Jeffries for prize fighting as he and his
brother were giving an exhibition at a
theatre, was closely followed by the story
of a real fight in another city in which
one of the principals was knocked out
after the most approved fashion. There
would appear to be something the matter
A prominent newspaper in an article de
with New York’s law against the public
scribing the going out of commission of
practice of the manly art.
the Olympia, Admiral Dewey’s flagship,
Congressman Boutelle is much pleased refers to the vessel as the most renowned
with the result of the elections, according in the American fleet of warships. This
to a published interview, and feels certain may be true but there are a good many
that McKinley will be the next president, people who would give that place to the
bnt he is not quite sure whether the Oregon. The Olympia did her share in
popular vote in the states holding eleC' the battle of Manila and as the flagship of
tions shows whether the people are in the famous admiral has been much talked
favor of expansion or not. The congress about and admired, but the wonderful per
man from the Fourth district got into so formances of the Oregon, both as a splen
conservative a frame of mind just prior to did sea-going craft and as a formidable
-the breaking out ofthe war with Spain fighting machine, make her in the eyes of
that he has not quite outgrown his timid the nation the most interesting ship
afloat. Next to her, with of course a mel
ity of outlook.
ancholy interest, comes the battleship
The .English nation is praying, as it has Maine lying at the bottom of Havana har
not for many a year, for favoring condi bor.
tions while the troop-ships are hastening
The anti-imperialists will be able to
on their way to South Africa with reen.
forcements and supplies for the beleag- find but cold comfort in the election re
ured British garrisons, around which the turns. In those slates where the opposi
Boers have gathered in grim determina tion laid most stress on the iniquity of the
tion to capture or destroy. Every day administration’s handling of the Philip
that the local forces can hold out against pine question, the Republican majorities
the Boer strength lends encouragement to are largest. Not a single anti-administra
the hope that they can stand the strain tion victory is recorded. This means of
’till their comrades from home can march course that the re-nomination of President
McKinley by the next Republican nation
to their relief.
al conventionsjs practically certain. The
The story told of the killing of an result of the election in Nebraska, too,
enormous buck in the Maine woods was leads to the belief there will be little op
made too big. A buck that weighs 300 position to Col. Bryan as a Democratic
pounds is a very big fellow and when yon standard-bearer for the second time.
oome to muliply that figure by two, you The political battle next year will be
are getting such an animal as the Maine fought not entirely on the lines of that of
woods never saw, at least, that is the 189G, but the same issues will largely
opinion of men who have hunted a great figure in the contest.
many years and seen hundreds of deer
of all sizes. The chances are that the
Admiral Dewey fooled them all again
big buck’s weight was estimated, instead and sustained his reputation in bis way of
of actually putting his carcass on the getting married. Everybody knew that
scales. There is a great deal,of difference the ceremony was to occur before very
betwe^ the results obtained by these two long and the yellow journals were getting
methods.
prepared to seud out reporters to watch

It the subjects were not so tragic it
would seem ridiculous to consider the re
sults of the terrific bombardment of some
of the riiilippiiie towns by the combined
naval and laud artillery of our forces, as
reported by the newspapers. A terrific
bombardment it must certainly bo that
leaves the towns practically as good as
they were before a gun was fired and re
sults iu thh killing of less than a dozen
of the insurgents. Such bombardments
are almost equal iu effect to that of
Matanzas, which a Spanish general made
famous, by reporting us its sole result the
killing of one mule.
Even the Cubans are pleased at the
prospect of seeing General Wood named
as military governor of Cuba. Among all
the men brought promiueutly to the front
by the war with Spain, , no other has
shown greater 00jiHcity for atteuding to
his duties faithfully andjiutelligeutly than
has General Wood. Wherever he has
been sent, however delicate the task en
trusted to his hands, he has done the job to
almost uuiveisal satisfaetiou. He is a
stern disciplinariau yet knows how to
relieve submission to discipline from
beiug odious and hateful. A better man
for the military governership of Cuba
^ould hardly have been named.
Still no news comes of the capture of
the English forces defending positions in
South Africa, which the Boers confident
ly expected to take soon after the break-

Th* Mxii tnuta that in the oonree of n
few yeue the queetion of what ia to be
done with tha old cannon that have been
disfiguring Monument park the past sea
son, may be settled for good and all. We
understand one reason why the matter has
not been settled before now lies in the
fact that there has been a pretty sharp divisioh of opinion among the members of
the local Grand Army post as to the de
sirability of having the cannon there at
all. Knowing that there was this divis
ion of opinion some of the members of the
city council were averse to taking steps
for the permanent establishment of the
cannon as fixtures in the park, and we un
derstand that the object of the order intro
duced at the last meeting of the city coun
cil, which Mayor Fbilbrook is reported to
hkve vetoed, was to bring out just what
the Grand Army people really wanted in
regard to the guns. About one thing
there can be no controversy. Unless the
guns are to be properly mounted, painted
and oared for, they ought to be removed
from the park, for in their present condi
tion and position they are nothing more
than an unsightly incumbrance.

The season has not been long enough
for the completion of several industrial
enterprises in which Waterville is a good
deal interested. The big mill of the
Hollingsworth & Whitney Co. in Winslow
is not yet finished and the work will have
to be carried into the cold weather.
While 6f course this city is only indirrotly
interested in this plant, yet that interest is
very real and vital. There was hope at
the beginning of the year now near its
close that before this time a good start
would have been made on the W<tterville
and Wiscasset railroad but that project
has been blocked for the present althongh
there is every reason to ^believe that ulti
mately it will be carried through.
Massaebnsetts has the fashion of choos Towards the seonring of the Franklin,
ing one of her ifiost popular citizens for Somerset and Kennebec line for this city
governor, and this element of popularity there has been rapid progress of late and
outs so large a figpire in her case that she there is good reason to hope that another
does not always consider the matter of summer will see it here. If this road
politics in connection with the choice. comes, the Waterville & Wiscasset will
For example, the late Governor Rnssell have to come as a business necessity, and
was at least twice elected governor when these lines will mean much to the added
his state was normally Republican, but he prosperity of the city. The movement
was so kindly thought of that a majority for a new woolen mill, started late in the
of the
ssachusetts voters wanted him season and will have to be pushed under
for their governor, regardless of bis poli the disadvantage of cold weather. The
tics. Since Russell’s day no similarly I plant of the Union Gas and Electric Co.,
popular Democrat has presented himself one of the finest in New England, is prac
as a candidate for the place. The Hon. tically ready for service as soon as the
George Fred Williams essayed to take the wire and poles are secured for the lines
place of the dead political idol and suc A few smaller industries like the Whitteceeded by sharp management in getting more Furniture works have been inaugur
control of the party machinery, but ated daring the season and at Fairfield
among the rank and file of his party he is important enterprises are contemplated,
as distinotly unpopular as Russell was which if carried through will redound to
popular. Greenbalge and Wolcott both the benefit of Waterville in every other
enjoyed the favor of the people of the way than taxation almost as much as to
commonwealth to a marked degree, and the town in which they will be situated.
now comes Governor-Elect Crane, with a Labor in the entire vicinity is in brisk de
surprisingly large majority, the greater mand and well compensated. There has
part of the Democrats in bis own town not been a time for many years when
voting for him in preference to their can* there seemed to be so good an opportunity
for Waterville to stretch out aud grow
didate.
The men who are interested in the city’s
Well, we must concede that Bowdoin development ought to pull together right
took a great brace in Saturday’s football now as never before. It is a chance that
game, and did the job np brown. - Since is too promising to be neglected. Within
her defeat by Colby, Bowdoin has worked the next ten years Waterville ought to be
with a vengeance while Bates’s uninter come the rival of Lewiston as the
rupted series of victories np to her meet important city of Central Maine.

ing with Bowdoin had doubtless made her
over-confident. She had the heaviest,
probably, and perhaps the most skillful
team among the Maine colleges, but the
matter of spirit has a good deal to do
with winning football games snd, Bowdoin
went into Saturday's game with a much
stronger determination to win than her
opponent, who probably thought she bad
little trouble before her in order to finish
out the season as the undisputed champion
of the Maine teams. After a game straggle
at Orono, with the incompetent work of
one official against her, Colby on the same
day lost to the University of Maine by the
flakiest kind of a fluke in the last two
minutes of play. Colby’s work daring
the last part of the season bos been very
encouraging. The team played well
against Phillips’ Exeter and followed up
that g^me a week later with a victory off
Bowdoin, and should have tied or possibly
beaten the University of Maine in the
final game with competent officials. In
connection with the matter of football it
is interesting to note that Thornton Acad
emy has been unhorsed from her high
seat, Kent’s Hill having soundly thrashed
her, while Coburn was doing the same
service for the Bangor high school eleven.
Saturday’s games in Maine were full of
surprises, aud the results of them simply
go to show that iu football as ia haseball
day aud night for fear that they should it is hard work to pick a sure winner.

lose some of the particulars of the event,
aud then the admiral started ahead aud
took his bride before the watching had got
under way at all. The marriage was as
much of a surprise to the yellow journal
ists as Admiral Dewey’s arrival at Manila
Bay one famous Way morning was to the
Spanish admiral and his subordmates.
The distinguished commauder will end
his days, evidently, with the reputation of
never being behiudliaud and not infre
quently getting a little ahead of time.
About onco in so often between the
sessioiiH of the Maine legislature some
body rises to explain a scheme for making
some alteration or repairs on the state
house. The latest proposition has to do
with the gilding of the dome of that,
edifice,although what particular good
purpose would bo served by such a piece
of work is not explained by the parties
apparently
interested. If somebody
should suggest the laying of a marble
floor in the main corridor of the building
iu place of the splintery planks that now
disllgiiro that portion of the structure,
there would bo some chance for argu
ment iu favor of it, but the dome will
do very well until the taxes of Maine
farmers are lower than they are at pres
ent. Mr. McLaughlin of Soarboro aud
bis associaties would foam at the mouth
over a real movement thus to copy after
he wealtl-ier commonwealth of Massa
chusetts.

when machinery has multiplied a hun
dred or even a thousand fold the prodnot
of the laboier of former times. There is
more danger of over than under produc
tion in all lines of manufacture as the
yearsmow come and go, although jnst at
present demand following a term of short
buying lafkas it appear as over produc
tion is hardly possible. Bnt this is tem
porary and ultimately there will come
another glut of the market.

At a meeting of the leaders of the
Knights of Labor soon to be held in Bos
ton, the chief subject of discussion ia to be
the eight-hour question, the object being
to start a movement which shall end iu
the general fixing of that length of the
workingman’s day. The difficulty with
such a plan is that it is impossible to look
for a national law goveruing the length
of the working day except for govern
ment employees aud no one state could
hardly bo expected to adopt such a law
while other states refrained from such
legislation. We all remember when the
agitation concerning the removal of the
New England cotton mills to the South
was attracting attention it was argued, as
one of the points iu which the Southern
field was likely to prove more profitable for
cotton manufacturing than the North,
that in the Southern states there are no
laws limiting the uumher of hours con
stituting a day’s work, while Massachu
setts and some other states had such a
law. The history of the mouths siuce
that argument was put forth has shown
that the short hour day is not such a hand
icap as was maintained at the time, for
the Massachusetts mills have been steadi
ly prospering ever since. There is little
question as to thejinaiu point of the desire
of the leaders of the Knights of Labor.
Eight hours of hard labor ought to be
sufficient for all purposes iu merely
mecbauical pursuits at the present day.

iMflX DUMAS’ GOSSIP.
Sayings and Doings Noted ,^in a
Trip About Town.

Now and then it is meet for one to stay
at home and commune with his books—
especially on a winter’s day like Sunday
last. I followed this plan and among
other things had a little of our country’s
history opened np to me in a new phase.
Perhaps no man of recent years so
stirred the hearts of his countrymen as
did the late James G. Blaine. But great
08 his name was in the mouths of the
people whom he so admirably represented
first and last, there still remained a color
ing to the great man’s life as strongly
turned the other way. He had a
namesake who must have worried his
father muoh, if the present conduct of
the young man as set forth in a widely
circulated New York journal, has- any
foundation in fact.
This communication reads: “James
G. Blaine, Jr., still continues to raise
merry blazes along Broadway. Here’s a
young man who deserves a licking onoe
in every twenty-four hours, and ocoaslonally, it is believed, he gets it, too. There
is not a policeman on Broadway who
would not give up the chance of a pro
motion to see young Blaine done up by
every cabman in the town. He is never
backward in telling of his exploits when
ho has done up the other fellow, but
when be is licked himself, he retains a
discrete and commendable silence.”
How different the estimation of this
young man’s father published in The
Saturday Evening Post by Col. A. K.
McClure. After discussing to some
lengths the history of the Plumed
Knight in a political sense, paying high
tribute to his statesmanlike qualities.
Col. McClure winds up by saying that
.Tames G. Blaine was one of the ablest,
bravest and most beloved of our public
men.
Here is another story I heard on the
street and did not stop long enough to
ascertain surely that I am tolling the ex
act aud precise truth in the matter,
though realizing all good men should
cleave to that mark.
George Cannon has to got shaved as
many of us mortals do. Ho doesn’t let
his whiskers grow long enough to say
that his hair bulbs work on Sunday, so
ast Saturday night, according to his us
ual wont, stepped out of the store to have
the trick done by his regular barber. His
partners in the store noticed that George
carried about all the wearing apparel that
he had about the store out into the night
with him when he started on his errand.
They suspected that ho might be jumping
off home a halt hour before time, no took
little notice of his return about an hour
later.

George stepped around the counter for a
minute, there figured up a few oolnmps of
figures, etc., and then began a sort of
Charley Ross search about the store, turn
ing several pieces of grocery store furni
ture upside down In bis anxious search
for the something that was apparently
lust.
“Hello, George,’’ said one of the boys
in the business with him, “what are yon
hunting after r” George moved his hand
about on bis brow a second or so, then
mumbled out: “My hat—seen it f”
“ Where did you go to a while agof*
was the rejoiner. George didn’t say an
other word, but turned on his heel and
re-visited that barber shop to get his bat.
Some men forget more in one night than
some other men know in a life-time.
MAX DUMAS.
THE SECOND DAY.
Exercises at the New Methodist Church
Prove Very Interesting.—Notes.
At the Methodist oburoh Monday eve
ning the second talk by Dr. M. D. Buell,
was given in the presence of a very at
tentive audience. Dr. Bmll’s talk on
Sunday was interesting in numerous
ways and that of Monday made him
still warmer favorite with his hearers, bis
subject being “The Comiog‘'Emergenoy.
The main point which Dr. Buell desired
most to bring to the sinoero attention of
his people was the thought that by seiz
ing opportunities that oome to ns dally
we best prepare ourselves for those emer
gencies which constantly occur in one’s
life-time.
The lives of men who enter the several
professions were pointed out by the
speaker as being nifferent, each from an
other, in the emergencies that oome be
fore them for settlement either rightly or
wrongly. One best meets emergencies
who thinks quickest and most decisively.
Quick and decisive thought come only
with training of the mind to do as its
possessor wills. “ Drill,” said Dr. Buell,
will make a man like an archangel.
What makes life interesting is this get
ting ready for emergencies. A crisis
comes to all of us sooner or later, and to
meet this crisis, one must be prepared.”
Tonight from 7.00 to 9.00 o’clock,
there will be addresses by former pastors
and visitors with appropriate music, a
reception to follow and refreshments to be
served in the new dining room.
POST-OFFICE CLERK AND CARRIER
The United States Civil Service Com
mission announces that a special examina
tion will be held by Its post-ofi3oe board
of examiners in this city, Deo. 2, commenuing at 9 a.m., for the positions of
clerk and carrier in the post-office. The
examination will oonsist of spelling,
arithmetic, letter writing, penmanship,
copying from plain copy, geography of
the United States, and reading addresses.
The arithmetic will oonsist of tests in the
fundamental principles, extending as far
as common and decimal fractions and
embracing problems. The age limita
tions for his examination areas follows:
Clerk, not less than 18 years; carrier, be
tween 21 and 40. Applicants for carrier
must weight at least 126 pounds, must not
be less than 6 ft. 4 in, in height, and
must file with their applications a medi
cal certificate, on Form 119, showing
them to be not under the required weight
and height and to possess the required
physical qualifications.
No application will be accepted for this
examination unless filed In complete form
with the board at the post-office before
the hour of closing business on Nov. 25,
1899.
Applications should be filed promptly,
in order that time may remain for cor
rection if necessary.
This examination Is open to all citizens
of the United States who may desire to
enter the service, and who comply with
the requirements. All such persons are
Invited to hpply; but attention is Invited
to the fact that it ia the practice of the
post-office department in making appoint
ments to the grades of clerk and carrier
to give preference to those eligibles who
are legal residents, of tho territory in
cluded within the general postal delivery
of the city'in which tho examination la
held. Subject to this preference appli
cants will be examined, graded, and
oertltlod, with entire Impartiality, and
wholly without regard to any considera
tion-save their ability ns shown by tho
grade they attain in the examination.
For application blanks (forms 101 and
Hit), full iustruotions, specimen examition questions, and informatim relative
to tho duties and salaries of the different
posiliors, aud tho location of tho examin
ation room, applicants will confer with
K. 'I'. Welch, chairman of tho board of
examiners at the post-ollica in this city

^ORTH VASBALBOROJ
[0 ntlnned from First Page.]
management and decoration of halls for
falrj purposes. She la a reader of the first
class and posseaes great inagnetlim
Under her guidance and direction victory
Is already assured. She will be the
leading spliit in the movement.
Saturday eyening the heavens assufied
an inky blaokcess as though irowaingat
man’s misoondDot. At about 6.30 aslight
whiff of snow began to fall and from
that hour it steadily gained in voluaie
until the earth was completely covered,
with a beautiful mantle of virgio white
ness. At this hour, 6 pm. eSuuday, there
must be at least six inches of enow oa
the ground.
The*trial of J. P. Patterson vs. Thomas
Flynn, which was postponed from Nov. 4,
until Saturday afternoon last was held in
the law office of W. A. Priest, Ttisl
Justice Dodge presided. The case was.
brought about by Mr. Patterson having a
warrant sworn out fur the arrest tf Mr.
Flynn, for Insults heaped upon him on
the public streets. Mr. Patterson msdecomplaints about the conduct of tbe
young man to bis parents and no satUfaction being vouchsafed, law followed.
Some three witnesses were sworn, for thsprosecution Inoludlng Mr. Patterson and
bis wife, the third one being Bert Adams.
The prisoner pleaded not guilty to tbe
indictment, but not withstanding bis plea
the court ruled otherwise, and imposed
oosts which amounted to $7.83 oenis
which Mr. Wm. Flyun, tbe father of tho
prisoner, refused to pay and be appealed
for trial at at a higher court, which will
be bolden at Augusta in tbe spring.
The bondsman fur tbe prisunei was Mr..
Samuel McQuillan.
No services were held In the Baptist
obnreb Sunday forenoon presumably ow
ing to the sDOwstorm prevallicg at tbe
hour at which services usually oommenoeWe noticed the first sleigh of the so
son on tbe road Sunday forenooc, oontaluing one lone individual. The streets
duilog the day were almost completely
deserted.
Frank Maroou who runs the mlF
boarding bouse, has been having his out
buildings repaired by tbe mill company.
The gentlemen, we understand, ia about to- j
remove from his present quarters, it being
to small for tbe grocery onsines?, sni
will 0008 more occupy the store owned by
the Crowell heirs, which he vaostadla
August 1898. Since that time the storehas not been in use.
A goodly number of people visited'
Waterville, Saturday afternoon, to do thslr
shopping, many returning in tbe snow
storm.
The supper given by tbe Ladies’ Aid
society of the M. E. church ou Thursdsf
evening last, was well attended, snd
financially was a great buocobs.

j

This la King Coal weather, Look t» I
your coal bins.
SUPERIOR COURT.

November Term—Civil Cases—Judge 0.
G. Hall, Presiding.
W. S. Choate, dork,
P. A. Small, reporter.
,
A. L. MoFadd^n.'sheriff.
The November term of the Superior
court convened at City ball, luesdsT
forenoon at 10 o’clock. Judge 0. ■
Hall, presiding. The usual number o
attorneys are present and some intorestiD?
cases are assigned.
,
Tho dooket was read, cases atsigo
nd the jury empanelled this forenoon
and adjournment made until 2 o'olool!
^
this afternoon when the case of hlabel
Watson vs. Llewellyn Libby, Cra A.
by, Wm. F. Patterson aud A. M- “
was called, with C. F. Johnson and ALittlefield as attornnys.
This is a case arising from tho
I
tlon of tho Wiscasset & (Juebec roa ^
Burnham to Pittsfield by the
as representotlves. They gave
sonal bond to Mrs. Watson for any
|
ages she might sustain by the *’*®“**^g^
the road over laud owned by her,
I
to be fixed by tho county ouiuinis-'^
IVotice or Foreclosure,
Who-eas Kilniui tip, Huokot Watervlllo.Malno 'The oomniiseioners fixed the
byluB Mortgage tie 3d. dated the Bereateeiitb day
rf Sep'oQibt.r, A. D.. 1SU5 and recorded in Ke - $311 with oosts of $18, which tbe
uebeit It-g'sny ot l.'eo.lB. Hook 400, pngti 2, oon, ^jnl
3 syed to the uiidorsigitod, the W atervillo Suvui'm dants rofuBB to pay to C.
Bank, a eorpuratio-i eetnbliBbed by the laws of Bl.,tu whom Mrs. Watson made asslg
|
Maine, the lollowing deroribod rcaleftato e'tiiatuil In Wa:er»ille iu tho county rf Kennebec afoie- of the bond.
^
paid, bounded as followc Westerly bv th i J. M.
The defendants gave
PerltiuB land, and by land of P T. Vas.nnortborly fifty feet by land of \V. T. llaiues; bond, but tho case when settle >■
Itasterly by the West I'no of said Haines' tasstvsy:
j|,(
Soutbly atty feet by Uoion strott, together with to complete a number of suits
a right of way in coiuiuou w.tb others
,eB «re
over said uasswayj tho prousises then oc parties against tho
cupied by said Uuck.
Wiscasset & Quebec road.
'
And wliersas tlie conditions bf said Mortgage
have been broken, now therefore by reason of tlie bolug heard as Tho Mail goes to P
breach of the conditions thereof, the undersigned
■
P, TbOBlA*
the said Bunk ola nis a foreclosure of sold M ortgage.
A household necessity• ^qudJ*
Date at Waterville, Maine, this seventh of Eoleotrlo
3innfcrin Oil. Beals
Heals burns,
October, A. I)., 1B99.
of any sort; cures
,
___ WA'rKKVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
3t23
By E. B. Urummond, Treasurer. catarrh, asthma; never fails

HBRB ar* women every wlieie who suffer almost oon>
fltantly bboaose they cannot bring themselves to tell
all about their ills to a physician.
Such women can surely explain their symptoms and their
fuffaring by letter to Mrs. Pinl^m at Lynn, Mass., for the con
fidence reposed in her has never been
violated. Over a million women have
been helped by her advice and medicine.
Mrs. Pinkham in attending to her vast
correspondence is assisted by women
only. If you are ill, don’t delay. Her
reply will cost you nothing and it will be a
practical help as it was to Miss Ella "E,/
Brenner, East Rochester, Ohio, who says: “I shrunk from
the ordeal of examination by our physician, yet I knew I must
have treatment. My troubles were backache, nervous-tired
feeling, painful menstruation and
leucorrhoea. I am so grateful
to you now that I am willing to
have my name published to help
other girls to take their troubles
to you. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound used as you wrote
me has made me entirely well
and very happy. I shall bless
you as long as I live.”
Mrs. Pinkham receives thou
sands of such letters from grate
ful women.
Miss Nellie Russell, of
138 Grace St., Pittsburg, Pa.,
in a letter to Mrs. Pink
ham say s: ‘ * From child-.
hood I suffered from kidney
trouble and as I grew older
my troubles increased hav
ing intense pain running
from my waist to my womb and the
menses were very painful. One day,
seeing your advertisement in one of
our papers, I wrote to you.
“When your reply came I began taking
your Compound and followed your advice
and am now in perfect health, and would ad
vise any lady rich or poor to take Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which I can praise above all
other remedies. . It is a wonderful help to women.”

T
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LOCAL MATTERS. \
The first snow storm of the winter of
1899-1900 oame along Saturday, Nov. 11,
and it forestalled tbo plans of many
people by blocking trafiSo to a considerable
) Whitcomb says that be and his
associates will bold forth with a grand
poverty ball at Thayer hall, Wednesday
night, Nov. 32. The inusio for dancing
nill be faroisbed by Baynes’ orchestra.
Beaben Caltsaw a deer the other day
in the settled^part of the olty. He had no
gun with him so hastened into a near-by
honse to seoore one. Re got the gun but
not the deer, for the animal smelt mis
chief in Benhen’s actions and skipped
merrily over the Helds to safety.
The members of Fidelity lodge. No. 8,
Degree of Honor, are requested to be
present Wednesday evening at tbe regular
meeting, ae final arrangements are to be
made for tbe fair to be held Nov. 31.
Tbe members of all committees are es
pecially requested to be present.
Thursday afternoon the job of stringing
seven miles of copper wire, weighing five
tons, for the Watervllle & Fairfield, Street
Railway & Light Co., was completed.
The wire will carry the eleotrio current
from the new 1,800 light dynamo just put
into the Totmao mill at Fairfield.
The tickets for the rntertainment at
the Baptlet church Wednesday evening
are now on sale at the ' store of Geo. W.
Dorr, Main street. It promises to be a
very excellent programme that the ladles
have provided for their patrons, and
doubtless the church will be well filled
at the appointed hour.
br. and Mrs. J. F. Hill, Dr. A. B.
Bessey, Dr. Wm. Menzle, W. C. Hawker
«nd John DeOrsay went to Portland on
the Yankee, Monday afternoon, to attend
the session in the evening of the Maine
Academy of Medicine and Solenoe. Dr.
»nd Mrs Hill were the guests of Dr. and
Mrj. E. E. Holt while in Portland.
Chas. F. Ayer, who was formerly In the
undertaking business in this olty, has
entered the store of J. H. Groder, where
n will superintend the undertaking de
portment. Mr. Ayer’s acquaintance in
ond about the city has given him an exPcrlenee in his line which will render him
0 valuable addition to Mr. Groder’s busi
ness.
Ihcto will bo a spocial meeting of
oyard Company, No. 9, on Wednesday
on uj,| Xov. 16, 1899, at 8 o’olook, to
on the invitation from Pittsfield to
.T
in of a company at
P >co on Monday evening, Nov. 30.
MO will be a grand ball after the
tain .Ti
Knights will be enter^ J lha Pittsfield company*. '

Miss Bdlth De Lacy, head trimmer In
the milinery department at Soper’s B|ore,
has been very slok since last Thurs'^sy
night. She was reported Monday as
gaining somewhat, bnt will be kept
from her duties at the store for some
time to come.
The ease of State vs. Flynn at North
Vassalboro, postponed from a week ago,
was tried before Trial Jnstioe Dodge, Sat
urday afternoon. Tbe testimony of wit
nesses proved damaging to tbe defend
ant’s ohanoes and he was sentenoed to pay
costs of 87.83* with no fine attached, a
rnllng from which be appealed. Thomas
Flynn Is tbe man’s name and he was np
for trial because he distnrbed tbe peace of
J. P. Patterson, a reputable citizen of
that town.
Geo. W. Qnimby, “Our George,” of the
Belfast Journal, has been In the olty this
afternoon for the purpose of meeting his
brother. Cashier Qulmby of the Belfast
Savings Bank, who la on his way home
from Portland where a very delicate
operation was performed recently. A
special oar conveyed tbe sick man, whose
condition since the operation was per
formed does not warrant his friends In
entertaining much hopes of bis reoovery
from the shook.
President Tattle of tbe Maine Central,
aooompanled by General Manager Evans
and Director Wm. G. Davis have been
through tbe city several times of late in
making their first ofiSolal inepeotlon of
tbe road at this end of tbe Una and at
points In the eastern part of the state,
since Mr. Tnttle aesamed bis new oflSoe.
Asa resnlt, people have seen “special
trains” which were no more or less than
these gentlemen moving about on their
ofiSoial errands In special oars provided for
their use.
Tbe Watervllle Bioyole olnb still oontlnnes to keep np the pool tournament,
some ezoitlng games and unoertaln resnlts Issning from tbe fun. Tbq club are
jnst now considering the advisability of
ohanging their quarters to tbe top floor of
the Carleton bluok when it shall have
been finished. With modern quarters the
boys would be likely to begin the season
of 1900 nnder promising auspices, their
Buooess of the L. A. W. meet of last fall
being a forerunner of what they can do
when puebed.
H. B. Goodenough, of the New England
Dressed Meat & Wool Co., was in the city
Saturday afternoon from Boston In bis
capacity as one of the directors of the
Lewiston, Brunswick & Bath eleotrio
road Mr. Goodenough finds tbe 80 fine
head of cattle which he is to take next
Christmas from the heirs of the late I. C.
Libby, in fine condition.
The price
which he Is to pay for these cattle, 7
cents per pound, live weight, will be
remembered among lovers of fine stock in
Maine as the liigheBt price ever before
paid for cattle in Maine, the late Mr.
Libby being our authority.
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Fletoher Woodbury of the night poUoe
force, has been laid off for a few daya
with a sprained ankle. He will be on
duty egeln aoon.
“This year’! Cbrletmaa noreltiea are
mnob better in quality and workmaneblp
than formerly,” eald a Jeweler yesterday.
"Tbe demand in the past few years has
been for lomethlng cheap, bnt good times
are bringing np tbe quality of the demande
and aoneeqaently better gooteare tbe reanlt. The line la nnuanally large and
atlraotive.”
The annual Unitarian Fair will be
held in the Ware Parlora the aeoond week
in Deo,, probably the 12th and 18th.
Snpper will be aerved tbe first evbnlng
and an entertainment, to be annonooed
later, Is belog planned for the second
night. As nanal tbe ladles are bard at
work and no pains will be spared to make
the'fair a sneoeaa.
After the Knight murder trial la tnmed
off at Angusta the olvll ease of Mrs. Cbas.
Hall vs. the Emerson, Stevens Co. of
Oakland will be tried. Tbe ease grows
out of the explosion of a grindstone at the
axe and soytbe shop of the defendants at
Oakland last spring resoltlng In the
death of Cbas. Hall, an employee. Mr.
Hall was standing directly over tbe stone
and was grinding some Implement when
tbe explosion oame. He was killed in
stantly. Attorney General Haines will
act as oonnael for Mrs. Hall.
Hnntsmen are reported very plenty In
the Maine woods at this writing. The
snow of Sunday, shonld It last any length
of time, will prove a glad thing for the
eager shots as deer are very scarry when
the dry leaves oraokle near them, and
scoot for cover. The pretty fellows ore
out in numbers at this season, but they
are hard to approach because the numbers
of those who hunt thi m are almost as
large and keep them guessing at every
sound.
Rev. E. L. Marsh delivered Sunday
evening at tbe Congregational ohnreh the
second of his series of lectures upon “A
Spiritual Interpretation of Great Char
acters in Literature,’’ bis theme being
“TbeBepentanoeof Arthur Dimmesdale,”
taken from Hawthorne’s ” Scarlet Letter. ”
The inolemency of the weather kept num
bers away, yet about 100 parsons gathered
at tbe oburcb and were treated to an in
spiring moral-literary effort. Mr. Marsh
will have for his lecture next Sunday
night “The Awakening of Scrooge, ” taken
from Dlokens “Christmas Carol.”
If you have lots of money that yon
want to get rid of and yon have a friend
in Manila or in Sonth Africa, yon oan do
it In a very short time after reading this
paragraph. Just go to a telegraph offioe
and send him a few words by wire. It
will cost you 13.85 a word to flash a 00mmunioation to Manila and in tbe neigh
borhood of 83.60 to send a word to tbe
seat of the Englisfa-Boer tronble. Not
withstanding this high tariff quite a num
ber of cablegrams have been sent from
Maine to Manila sinoe tbe United States
has had interests there and It Is expeoted
that Sonth African business will also plok
np.
“Ob give me a good quarter. I don't
want this Canadian stuff,” is an exclama
tion one hears very often as change la
handed out oontalnlng Canadian stiver.
None admit that it Is not worth In ordi
nary basineEB ees muoh as any oolns, bnt
the fact remains that few people like to
have Canadian money when there is a
possible cbance'of getting tbe ooin of tbe
United States. When It comes to Cana
dian bills they are very plenty in Bangor.
In this regard It Is said that Bangor Is
properly tbe western boundary in Maine
where tbe Canadian money Is taken with
good nature as our nation’s ourrenoy.
E. O. Wardwell Is tbe Inokiest man for
deer hereabouts. With two brothers, H.
H. Wardwell of Biookton, Mass., and H.
M. Wardwell of Newport, he went to
Millinooket Lake about a week ago and
after rummaging tbe woods thereabouts
very thoroughly brought home the biggest
prize among tbe lot of four fine ones that
were shot by the party, a fine buoh,
weighing about 350 pounds, with antlers
to charm tbe eyes of tbe most fasti dlons
huntsman. The prize was turned over to
Whitcomb & Cannon, Saturday night, for
exhibition in their store Window. Mr.
Wardwell will out the fellow up very soon
now, and Tbe Mail would delight to sit
as one at the feast. The antlers of this
buok are snob beauties that Mr. Wardwell will go to some expense to have the
head mounted. H. H. Wardwell took
two deer home with him, his brother
from Newport sharing tbe other prize.
Tiio insurance companies boldiog polloles in the late Thayer block fire have been
settling np with the damaged oonoerns
lately. J. W. Lemont, tbe baker, whose
fire damage was heaviest, was ,_paid ?018
through Edward Farwell, of Natick,
Mass., agent for tbe Traders’ Insurance
Co. of Obloago. Mr. Lemont bad an oven
damaged the adjustment on whioh has not
been settled. Ferley T. Black & Co. were
damaged by suioke and water enough to
reach about foGO, they settling last Sat
urday with J. C. Griffin of Skowbegan,
tbe special agent for tbo Palatioe Co. of
London. J. O. E. Noel, tbe barber, who
suffered damages from water, settled for a
slight consideration through W. P. Burpee,
of Manobester, N. H., agent for tbo New
Hampshire Co. It Is understood in insur
ance oiroles that L. H. Hanson & Co.
have not Seonted settlement yet, an offer
of 8-1500 by tbe oompanies Insuring them
not being accepted as an equitable adjust
ment, oonsidering that the firm was the
heavlit sufferer from fire, smoke and
water.

Dr. G. D. B. Pepper left Tueaday mornId| for Llvermora Falla in company with
Rev. Dr. A. T. Dunn, where they will
OMlat In the Installation of Dr. Horart
H. Tllden as paator of tbe Baptist obnroh.
* Rev. N. T. Dutton of this olty. Rev. Dr.
W. H. Spenoer and Miss Graoe Coburn
of Skowhegan left Tuesday morning for
Portland where they attended in tbe after
noon the funeral lervloesover the remaios
of the late Rev. B. Y.JHanson, D. D.
There is apparent need of lights beihg
put out at night time on tbe site of tbe
new woolen mill. Barney Rogers, who
lives at tbe Bead of tbe Falls, was going
to his home late in tiie evening Thursday
and tripped wMle passing tbe point where
excavations have been made for the
foundations of the mill, striking the
right side of his fMe npon a stick of
timber. A long gash was opened np
across bis face which required a number
of stitohes at tbe bands of Dr. C. W;
Abbott, who attended him. Sit. Rogers
is doing well.
It was whispered abont on tbe streets
Monday that seven young men, stu
dents at the high school, were Invited in a
graolons, yet decisive manner by Princi
pal Nelson to take their belongings and get
out till foriber action oan be taken re
garding their oondoot daring school
hours one day tbe latter part of last week.
Details of tbe displeasing oonduot of tbe
boys warranting their snspension from
the Bobool, are not available at this writ
ing, and perhaps the boys themselves are
very happy that they not, for many
sohool boys have second sober thoughts
that sting them.
Geo. Dolloff went out to bis stable
Wednesday evening about 7 o'clock ti
feed bis horse. He carried a kerosooe
lamp whioh be placed upon a table or
benob while be was pitching the bay
down. A door stood near the hole down
whioh he was putting tbe bay, and he aooidently tnmbled this door over onto tbe
lamp, which flew to pieces and soattered
tbe oil over some of the bay setting it
afire. Mr. Dolloff worked rapidly with
feet and hands to put tbe fire out, Mrs.
Dolloff BSsiatlDg with water while he used
an old rug to advantage, though not until
an alarm had been rung In at Box No. 64,corner of Pleasant and Sohool streets,
hose oompanies 1 and 3 responding. Mr.
DuUoff’s quick work saved trouble for tbe
firemen.
A party of young people were very
plecksantly entertained Tbnrsday evening
at the home of Miss Annie Libby. Morrell
avenue. Tbe games whioh the guests
were called upon to Indnlge In proved in
teresting In more ways than one, among
them the old, but laughable “beast” bird
or fish f” quiz, In whioh the company
persisted in perpetuating the old brlndle cow answer for most any ques
tion put to them. A very entertaining
feature of the evening’s enjoyment was
tbe Incomplete story to be finished by fill
ing In with gmgraphloal names, a usefnl
prize going to the fortunate student at
the task. Tbe fun came to a close with a
few popular alia sang by all hands pres
ent, tbe guests extending hearty thanks
in departing, for tbe hospitality shown
them by their boatesi.
As tbe winter days approach It is qnlte
natnial for the sport loving Individual’s
mind to turn to thoughts of skating,
sliding and sleigh rides. A young entbnslast has requested The Mall to speak
of this faot and to enlarge upon tbe entbnslasm whioh ought to be manifested
in some oiroles here regarding games
npon the loe, etc., tbrongbont the skat
ing season. Maine, perhaps, posaesses no
more robust class of people than those
who In their early days bonnd to their
feet those old-fashioned frame and rooker
skates for a skim over tbe ponds, rivers
or streams which were handiest to reaoh
when the obllly spell stiuok the oonntry.
Vonng folks of today are not unlike their
anoestors In their love for Invigorating
sports, be they of summer or winter ori
gin, and the young man who ventured
the subjeok to The Mail has made a good
point—why not have tbe fun be suggests F
ONE OF THE ANSWERS.
Horace Purlnton First to Reply to Oarppnter’s Union Letter.
A short time ago The Mail priatod a
oommunlcation from Kiobard Gilman,
socritary of the Iccal Carpenter’s and
Joiner’s Union, showing the stand which
the Union had taken regarding a nine
hour law for the mombors of the Union
and the matter of hlrlng’labor outside the
Union, particularly unskilled labor.
'There has been recently placed at our
disposal tho folluwiug letter whioh is not
only self ezplanatury but affords one an
Idea of tbo sentiment which the publi i at
largo most desire to see manifested In tho
matter of adjustment of dlllereuoes be
tween capital and labor:
WatervUle, Me., Got. 18, 1890.
Mr. D. L. Gilman, R. See. Union No. 848.
Dear Sir: Your letter informing me
of tho organization of a Carpenter’s Union
in this olty, is received.
I am in hearty sympathy with any
movement whioh alms to raise the standard^ot workmanship of any trade or call
ing. If the rules established by tho Na
tional Union are honestly lived up to, it
will bo of benefit to all, while the public
will be as well served. The more skill
acquired by tho lueobanlo makes more
valuable his - services to tho employer.
It will be my pleasure to aid you in your
efforts to Inoiease the number of men
who are thoroughly oompetent in tbe line
of carpentry and who will render intelli
gent and faithful servloe. 'The publio is
not slow to seo and appreciate these
qualities and I am sure will liberally sus
tain you In efforts in this dlreotlon.
Kespeotfully yours,
Horace Purlnton.

FOOTBALL GOSSIP.

COLBY COLLEGE.

“Dutoby” Levine did eomethlng to
Exeter Saturday, ae woa predloted he
might If he "got e felr show. He mede
two of the touobdowne ageinst Exeter,
tbe team which for tbe flret 15 minutes
of a game of 36 and 16 mlnnte halve*
with Colby scored 17 points like breaking
sticks. The crowd woe great, viewed
from a Maine “prep” auhool standpoint;
the opposing team the biggest “prep”
sohool eleven In tbe oountry. A rousing
game was looked foward to with Exter a
favorite.
But the game went the way of Andover
by the score of 17 toO, upsetting thepredlotiuns of tbe majority of tbe best football
authority In Now England. Snob Is t
game of football that It Is as capable of
being rightly oompnted as a weather vane
swinging to ail pulots of the oompass un
der tbe influenoe of a mlsoblevons boy.

Dearborn baa been ohoeen captain of
the aopbomore class football laam.
The uolhy second football team goea to
Bangor, Wednesday, to play Bangor high
and hope to brln^ home tho laorele of
victory.

A morning paper publlsbed a ohallenge
by Leon M. Small, manager of tbe
Hebron eleven, for a game with Kent’s
Hill on any grounds and npon any date
they may choose exo.'pt Tbauksglvlng
Day. Hebron is aggressive this year and
is willing to have her gridiron faoe
rnbted In the mud most any cld way
providing she oan oome out on top at the
end of the game.
At Lewiston, Tuesday, Bates beat
Hebron 6 to 0. Hebron gained more
territory In this game than did U. of M.
in her game of last Saturday. Bates had
in over one half uf her regular players
and the “prep” sohool team feels highly
elated as a matter of course over their
showing. Local lovers of the sport would
muoh like to see Coburn buok up against
the Hebron eleven this season.

Aooording to tbe best astronr^nlual oalonletiona, the shower of meteors, whioh
will be seen mure or list dorlog the present
week will reach Its maximum Thursday
morning between 3 and 8 o’clock.
Tbe two upper rlasivs have elected
members to the Oonferenoe- board, which
holds its first meeting at the prealdent’a
louse Nov. 37, at 7 p. m-. H. D. Fnrbush was elected from 1900 and N. P.
Thayer from 1901.
It was Voted In tho faqulty meeting
Wednesday night to give all the freshmen
• xoept one each a demerit for B“8yateiiiatlo out” from Prof. Ftetsoo, Wudneaday morning. The man who received no
dein*rlc went In and received bis pnnlsbmeut from his class after Chapel.
Prof Hall reoent.ly received a copy of
tbe book entitled, "Indiana of Southern
Mexico”
by
Frederick Starr, tbe
head of tbe department of ethnology
at Obloago Unlveraity. Oolby Is very
fvirtuoate In
securing a copy of
this valnnble book as the edition la
limited tu 660 onpies.
Manager Lawrence announced this
morning that arrangements have been
iiompletej wltb the management uf tbei
Boeton oollege team fur a football game
between ’Colby and Boston college In
Boston, Thanksgiving day.
Regular
’varsity praotine will etop with tonight’s
play, and the fl, Id and bnlta will be at
tbe disposal of tbe olass teams.
Tbe College calender fur November waa
presented Friday morning In Cbapel. It
reads, Nov. 16—The dean of the women’*
division and memb-irs of thn Dunn house
will entertain invited guests Wednesday
afternoon from four to six. Nov. 38—
Tbe ladles uf tbo faculty will reoelve the
members of tbe woman's division at the
president’s house, Wednesda) afternoon
from four to six., Nuv. 39—'The Thanks
giving recess will oommenoo, Wednesday,
afternoon at 13.80 o'olook and will end
Deo. 4 at 10.80 a.m.
Saturday morning Prof.' E. W. Hall
gave a very Interesting lecture to tne
sophomore class on *' Developments In
Printing and Binding.” Prof. Hall
showed some books of bis own private li
brary whioh were written In tbe year
1826, for In those daya tbe art of printing
was unknown and all books were labor
iously copied by the Monks and oame Into
tbe possession of only tbe wealthy. Prof.
Hall, also exhibited bonks whioh were
bound Id boards. All of bis old books
were interesting and Instructive and
prompts one to be very thankful that be
la living In the advanced 19ch. century.
The junior class parts for excellency of
rank during tbe first two years of the
ojurse were made pnhllo Thursday morn
ing. They areas follows: From the men’s
division,
Charles Frederlo tieaverna
.Tamaola Plains, Mass., Greek part;
Rlohard Waite Sprague, Watervllle, Latin
part; Robert Atherton Bakeman, Chelsea
Mass., French part; Edgar Burnham Put
nam, Danforth, German part. From the
women’s division, Lou West Peaoook,
Lubeo, Greek part; Mary Emma Blalsdel,
Waterboro, Latin part; Khlnn Louise
Clarke, Deering, French part; Della Jane
HIsoook, Damarlsootta, German parti*
The Greek and French parts for tbe men,
and the Latin and German parts for the
women are excused. Tbe speaking will
occur at tbe Baptist ebnroh, Jan. 36th.

U. of M. 6; COLBY, 0.
University of Hlalne defeated Colby at
Orono, Saturday, for the seoond time this
season. Tbe game was well played by
both teams, Colby exoelllng In tbe finer
points of tbe game being able to keep the
ball in U. of M.’s territory most of the
time.
The trlok that won tbe game for U. of
M. ooourred on U. of M’s, 46-yard line
with tbe ball in her possession and only
about one minute more to play. Tbe
ball was given to A. R. Davis on a
double pass and behind good Interference,
be started for Colby's right end. Saun
ders was put out of the play easily and
before the crowd realized what had hap
pened, Davis was by Capt. Rloe and bead
ed for Colby’s goal line 65 yards away.
Rice In bis eagernoss to stop U. of M’s.
plays whioh were being directed at tbe
Colby line was playing close up and Da
vis was by him before be knew It.
This game ought to teaoh Colby and
other teams not to have any man ofiBolate
who is in sympathy with either side. Ap
parently, both officials wanted U. of M.
to win. U. of M. was given 10 yards for
Colby’s offside play; was given the ball
once when everybody knew It was Col
by’s, and was given “first down” when
Colby ought to have been given the ball.
WHAT AILS MANY MEN.
If Colby hhd been given a square deal
There
Is no nerd to describe tbe pecul
by the ofiloiais she nndeubteuly would
have scored. Captain Bloo played a line iar weakness with whl h su many men
are allllutad—you all know what it is—It
game, running down from bis position at may have been oaueed by overwork, Infullbaok and stopping many a play. eiscretlon, or Inberltanoe. -How to ouro
On the offensive be was the anreat gronnd- it Is what lut'irests you. You may have
gainer that Colby bad. Haggerty played taken many kinds of medlulne and found
no relief—that proves nothing except that
well as did Dearborn and Tupper, tbe lat you have been working on wrong lines.
ter making one or two fine taokles.
A regnlar pbyslolan who has seen thou
In the line Towne played the beat sands of simillar oases oertalnly under
stands. Suoh a physlolan is Dr. Greene,
game.
the leading epeolalist in nervous and
In the first half Colby rushed the ball obronlo diseasrs, the disooverer uf Dr.
60 yards to U. of M.’s 40.
Greene's Nervnra. Yon oan oonsnlt Dr.
^In tho second half U. of M. showed Greene without fee or cost, personally or
by letter, at his offioe, 84 Temple PUoe,
that she was weakening by putting In Boston, Mass. If U Is not oonvenient for
Page and Barrows In place of Hadlook yon to call, write Dr. Greene a letter—
and Puffer, after a few rusbes by Colby. you will reoelve a prompt answer explain
Captain Bird was also knocked out but ing your case. Remember that oonsultatlon and advioe are free.
-pluoklly staid In tbe game. Tbe anmmary:
The little folks love Dr. Wood’s Nor
U. of M.
COLBY way Pino Syrup. Pleasant tu take; per
Hadlook, l.e.,
r.e , Haundora fectly harmless. Positive cure for coughs,
Bird, It.,
r.t.,Towne
oolds, bronobltls, asthma.
Puffer, l.g.,
r. g.,Atebley
Barrows
Cole, H. E., 0 ,
o., Thomas
YES OR NO 7
Judge, r.g ,
l.g.,Clarke
Wormwell, r.t.,
l.t.,Thayer
Wutervillo People are Respectfully
Lee Cole, r.e.,
l.e.,Cotton
asked to Answer These yuestioos.
Harris, (1 b.,*
([.b.,Tupper
A. R. Davis, rh. b.
l.h.b , Hagserty
Is tliere anytUiug in the evidence of
G. H. Davis, l.h.b.,
r.h.b., Dearborn
Dortioos, f.b ,
__
f.b., Rice cue’s senses V
Is there anytliing in tho testimony
Score, U. of M., 6. Touchdown, Ai K.
Davis. Umpire ami referee, Hickson of cl one’s friends V
Can reliance he placed upon statcDanger; referee and umpire, Robinson uf
Bangor. Linesmen, Davis uf U. ef M., uieiits from people we know V
iVro tlie opinions of local citizens of
Church of Watorville. Time, 30 minute
any greater muiucut than those Of
halves.
strangers 7
/
Would you sooner believe people liv
VASSALBORO'S PROSPERITY.
ing in some far-away place than citi
zens of your own city '!
Indications Point Toward Big Boom
\\'u tldiik not ! I'or home proof can
easily he investigated.
For Woolen Town Soon.
Vetruu Clias. 15. Cold), of 1.'30 College
No. VaSEiilboro, Mo., Nov. 11, 1890.—
a muelilnist in tlie It. it. shops,
North Vassalboro, is about to assume the says;—“Altlioiigh It is a eoniiuon thing
place she onoe held, the largesl woolen to have u lame huek I know nothing
more t:aitiilizlng wlien a man is try
mill in Maine. The six sets of cards, In ing to do a dcy’.s work. My stomach
the Fairfield iiilll will bo removed to tills was in sncli condition lliat 1 often had
uoncern at onoe, making this mill a to dciirive myself of food which i had
twenty-live set mill, also tlio seven spin- .'I rclisli for. 1 was Induced to try
Doan’s Kidney Pill.s by my wife.
uing riiules. Preparations are already In .Someone sent her a box from .Vugusta
progress for tliolr reception.
for hacliachc; she found llieiu heneAn era of unbounded prosperity seems hclul, and being willing to use almost
to be Icoming in tho horizon. Twonty- anything that was likely to do mo
good I got a box at Durr's drug store,
five jsets of cards, in full motion, | will '.'.hey proved to he just the thing I remean the taxing of the weaving depart (pilred. >Iy hack stopped aching, the
ment to its full capaolty. To cap the ollmax urinary dllllculty was regulnted and
I
one step more ought to be taken—/push my stomach Ih good condition.
could eat about anything I pleased
tbe railroad through here and this village and It caused no trouble. 'This change
will ask odds of no one.
w'lis the direct result of using two
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills.”
“I owe my whole life to Burduok Blood
For sale by all dealers iprlce 50 cents.
Bitters. SorofulouB sores covered my Mailed by Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo,
body. ■ 1 seemed beyond care. li. H. B. N. Y. sole agents for the U. 8.
has made me a perfectly well woman.”
Remember the name—Doan’s—and
Mrs. Cbas. Hutton, Bervllle, Miob.
take no suhsUtute.ar

Happy Moments*

OHUROH ADVERTISING.

Two-Step.
T. O.
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Tb Catarrh Your
C’ou*1 ? -Emine^*'
no8» and throat speoiallsts in dally practice high'
ly recommend Dr. AflrDew*8 Catarrhal Powder, as
safe, sure, permanent, p'^inless and harmless, in
Mil cases of C!old In the Ht^ad, TonsihtU, H v-rseness ard Catarrh. It givfS relief in 10 minutes,
and*banishes the disease like magic —7
Sold by Alden St Deehan and P. H. Plaicted.
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ezobnnge teyi that an advertiaement which Is appearing In a Masiaohn*
setts paper, In which, a chnfch Is nslng
ten Inches of space each Saturday to^oall
attention to the chnrch services of the
week, with brief sketches of ohuroh, past)r, Sunday school, and the various
ohuroh organisations, mfetlngs, possessrs
the charm of novelty. TbU space will be
used for three months.
The advertisement Is a plain matter-offact statement of the matters of church
Interest, Including tenets of belief, and
without an appeal to sensationalism.
Church advertising on such an exten
sive scale will prove a shook to the more
pious and sedate, but that It will prove
beneficial, can hardly be gainsaid. Just
as merchants exploit their wares why
should not the ohuroh f V
No better argument could be presented
than that of the pastor in his letter to the
paper authorizing the advertisement:
“The question of the propriety of
ohuroh advertising may be raised, yet the
gospel la of greater value than much that
is advertls d In your colnmns. Why not
use them at least as efficient means to
bring It to the attention of men P The
successful business man uses the newspa
per I believe the church that would be
successful In extending Its Infiuenoe must
do the same.’’
An

---- -»«-•»
>iz=:N=E:

w
p

“ Snow Thyself,’’ a book for men only,
regular price 60 cents, will be sent fyee
(sealed and postpaid) to any male reader
of The Malt mentioning this advertise
ment and inclosing 6 cents for postage.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 4
Bulfinob street, Boston, Mass., the oldesk
and best Institution of Its kind In New
England, tf
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Coiiyiisht 1»!)9 by The Miisicai. Chimes, New Vork

BELLAVITA

Tablets and Pills

This Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per
fectly safe and sure in its ac
tion, for the removal of var, ious disorders of the skin,viz:

?=E&f

with positive written guarantee to produce the
above resulta or cheerfully refund ts.oo paid. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Send for circular.

ii—4-

Nervita Medical Co., cilaton a Jacksoa sti.
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$31.75
IS
OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS* PRICE
^—
------ ■

price eharg*
ed by othera. Such on offer was never made before.
THE ACME QUEEN isoneof thenotiDUEADIzBAlfD8WEBTBBT
TONKD iottmmen(» ever made. From the illustration shovniy which,
is engraved dJ rect from a photograph,you can form some ideaofitf
beautiful appearance. Made from solid quarter sawed
^4
oak, antique flnlBh, handsomely decoratedondornamented.
latest 1899 style. TUB ACHB QVBBN is 0 feet 6 Inches high,
12 inches long, la inches wide and weighs S60 pounds. Con
tains 6 octaves. 11 stops, as follows: DUpaton, PrioelpaL
Dalclaoa, Helodlav Cclecta. Crenona, Baas Coupler, Treble
Conpleis Dlapasoa Forte aua Tox UniBaaai 8 Oetave Coaplere,
1 Toae Swell, 1 Grand Or^aa Swell, 4 SeU Orchestral Toned
ReaonatoiT Pipe Quality It^ds, 1 Set of 87 Pore Sweet BelodJa
1^^, l_8et of 87 Cbarmlugly Brilliant Celesta Reeda, 1 Set of
84 Rich Bellow Smooth Diapason Rei^B, 1 Set of 84 Pleating
BoftHelodloua Principal Reeds. THE ACME QUEEN aotlon consist of the celebrated Newell Reeds, which are 0RI7
need in the highest grade instruments; fitted with ”
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Bale

by Geo. W. Dorr.

A PRIVATE IIGHTING PLANT
-It

#

Acetylene Gas.
-Izifrrjz

-w- ::iz=it?=l==t:d=U==t:
I '

You can produce your own gas cheaper
than you oan buy oil, gas or electrloity.
We make two types of maobiuea for gene
rating ACETYLENE GAS, known as the
wet and dry prooess. This gas 1^ made
only as it is used. Maohine does Blot have
to be oared for oftener than om^ lu 16
days. Our machines are approved by
Fire Insuranoe Boards all over tbe United
States. We light residenoee, stores,
eburobes, publio buildings, factories and
towns with double the illuminating power
40 per cent cheaper than any other system
of lightning. Write us for full informa
tion. We want good agents. National
Acetylene Gas Op. 439 Ellioott Square,
Buffalo, N. Y. \
Philadelphia, Fa., Oot. 2, 1898'
L. Everett Toilet Co ,
Qeutlemen: Please find enclosed (5, for the
some send by express 6 packages of Oomplezion
Lotion.”
Yours eta.
MAXINE ADAMS.

t.

ACME QUEEN is furnished with a 10x14 beveled
plate French mirror, nickel plated pedal frames,
and every modem Improvement. We fambh free a hand•ome organ itool and tbo best organ tnatraetlon book publlabed.

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS.
issue a written binding ab-ycar guarantee, by the
terms and conditions or____________
^ ____„________
whic'*
ilch If
'*-----------*------------any
part gives out
^
wo repair it fVee of charge. Try it one month and
we will refund your money if you are not perfectly
satisflecL 600 of these organs will be sold at 881.78.
ORI>EK AT ONCE. IION’T DELAY.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED
not dealt with us ask your neighbor about us,write
thepublisherofthlspaperorMetropolltanNatlonal
..........
Dank, or Corn Exchange Nat. Bank, Chicago; or German Exchange Bank. New York: ApnnvMtirAAA/v*..___
oompM,ylnChlo.KO. %. hemadu.l of o,’,, STOOiOWoS;
oM Mtt'e
Chicago, and employ nearly 8,000 people In our own building. WK SXU, OBGASS AT SSS.OO^ad api PIASOS «iT15
aadop, also evoiythlng In musical InstrumontB at lowest wholesale pHeee. Write for {r5espMlalorgM„,S
and m^lcal Instrument catajogue. Address,
(Sean, BMba^ A Cfc ar. uTo^hK

SEARS?ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc:). Fulton. Desplaineiand W.,Mn“t.tcTCAcbTl^^^^

GUARANTEED th* llghtcet nualag, Boet durable aad aeareQ B0liele««aifkiM
Bvery kaownaUaebaieaC Isfnmlihed and our Free Instruction Book tells
Just howanyone can run It and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 80*YEARS' BINDING Ottawa'bTPWig is sent with every mocbloe.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHINO to see and examine this machine, comparelt
mw nviniwu
storekeeper sells at $40.00
.
to $60.Q0» And then if convinced yoa areeavlag fSS.OO to 840.00, yq
w,.—
TO KKTlIRN TOUR 816.60 If at may tine wllbta tbree nonthe you ■•yyoiire
MlMUrtM. OBDBB TO DAT, DOS'T DBLAT* (Sears, Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Editor.) ;'

Address,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

'I'll©

QUAKCB BAHCE
1~l! r.’i^vV.‘!i

ChIca|o, llllools.

It is surprising how many peoile wake up in the morning near
ly as tired as when they went to
bed, a disagreeable taste in their
mouth, the lips stieky, and the
breath offensive, with a coated
tongue. These are nature's first
warnings of Dyspepsia and Liver Dis
orders, but if the U. S. Army &* Navy
Tablets are resorted to at this
stage they will restore the system
to a healthy condition. A few
doses will do more for a weak or
sour stomach and Constipation than
a prolonged course of any other
medicine.
If you can not get them at
your drug store, send 10c. for
a package of 12 to the U. S.
Army & Navy Tablet Co., 17
East 14th St., New York.

-4—-------•w •

BAPPT UOMSNTa.

SEND USmOME DOLLAR

CutthU ad. out and Ben./to ut with $1.00| uidwewlUMBdTOHUiUMBff
mPBOVED AGBK QlIKEW PAKLOB OBUAIII» bjfMtfhtC. 0. D.,BofaJeetto
•zamlBBtlonj'* You CRD oxamlne it at your nearest freight deroL'
and If you And it exactly as ropreaentedy equal to orgajiB that
retail at $75.00 to $100.00. tbegreatest value you ever saw and
far better than organs advertised by others at more money
th4 freight agent our special 90 days* offer prioep $3la75t
less the 81.00, or M0.76f and freight Charges.

is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
Repairs from the original pat

Important Advice.

8va.

"7
—

FREE—Send name and address on postal card for ‘fS-page catalogu

WINCHESTER REPEATINB ARMS GO., NEW HAVEN, CONn!

gold by Alden & Deehan, WatervUle
Maine.

r,

.'

REPEATING SHOTGUN
gives
game
gun ■
carried in a
It combines rapidity, reliability and"stron‘rshoofiII!;
qualitiw with a price withln\each of eveSyl
pocketbook. For sale by dealers everywhere.
^

^^^Pimples, Blotches, Freckles,
' Sunburn, Discolorations, Ecze
ma, Blackheads, Roughness, Reduess, and re
stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days’ treatment 60c;
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00

Sold by ail Druggists

2zizJl3zzt=U:

WINCHESTER

is a corporation engaged In the business
of buying and developing high-grade city
real estate, and safest and most profitable
SENDrNO
JVIONEY
of all securities. It issues Investment dsAbE
llAIINET lURDIllil SEWnlo MACHINE u,
r.Wfi'.i'JSi'
oertlfioates and invests the funds received niUua. DROP
You can examine dlt at your nearest freight depot and
therefrom, lu addition to its own founda found perfeetly eaUafaetorT, exactly aa represented,,
equal to ■aehlnee olhert eell m high m $80.00, aad THK ■
tion captial, in Its bnslness. These cer ORBATB
8T BABGAIM YOU BTJIR UBARD OP, pay yonr^
tificates are for any desired amount, and freirttaMut Our Speoial Offer Price E15 RQ
freight charges. The machine weight W"»**^*»
may be purchased for cash, or by inital- and
190 pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 600 miles.
moot payments during a term of years, QIVE IT THREE MONTHS* TRIAL in your own home, and
we will return your 816.50 any day you are not satisfied. We eell dif
and afford small Investors the following ferent
mekee mad gredee of Sewleg ffeehlaei at $8.60, $10.00, 811.00,
superior advantages as a medium tor ao- 818.00uidap, all folly deierlbed la Our Free Sewlag Hachlae Cetelogoe,
b.1
SIS.SO
terlkl. DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK
onmnlative investment:
Is the greatest value ever oflerea oy any nouse.
They are guaranteed by the corporation
BEWARE OF IIWITATIONS Srh“X7 ourS!
—principal and Interest—AND SHARE vertlsments,
offering aakaowa oGAehlaee under various names, with
inducements. Write aeoM Mead la Chieagt aad leam wha are
PRO RATA IN PROIflTS, thus com various
RBUABLB AHD WHO ARB ROT.
bining uneqnaled security and profit.
TUiff
IiM every MODBRR IIPROTUBST,
ETBRT GOOD POIHT or BTBBT UlOII
The nioney paid In on them Is not I ITB DVRUlWlV
_
. GBADI HACHIRB HADE, WITH THE
loaned, earning Interest only, as by every Diners or ROHB. made by the best maker in America,
PROM THE BEST MATERIAL
other plan, but Is invested in business to
■SSgY SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
earn business profits, which In every suooessful business largely exceed interest.
Investments are made solely In selepted
. ______ ^__________ tmf
drawere, latest 1890 ekelelea frawe, carved, paneled, embos^ tod
oity property, bought to improve and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 ci*develop, the moat conservative, nonspeonlatlve, and profitable business In
lilMrator, improved loose wheel, adjustable pr_____________^__________
presser foot, improved shattls
wbloh money oan be engaged—as is evi
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head is handsomely decorated
denced by fortunes amajs^d In every city.
and onGuaeated and bemtlftlly VIOKEIi TRIlMtlMED.

I. S. BANGS.

:!zzii?

OU can get only two shots at the most with a
double-barreled gun, but a

MEDICAL BOOK FREE.

M.

00-0
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Complexion Lotion is unequalled for beautify
ing the face and hands. Gorrespondenoe iuvlt^.
Sent on reo’t. of $1.00.
L. EVERETT TOILET GO., Boston, Mm.,

terns.

T. LAWRY & CO.,

Fairfield, Me.

A MAGAZINE FREE.

“Hundreds of well known leiil pouple curcHl by this new force.” Tlmt

the ninuiu’t
newspaper man. The dA'inojisiiMtor.
I^ '
ninuiU’t which drew an invosligiitliig
invor" '
- Boston
’* ‘..................................
........ .t.*r. i r
fis Trutli, gnispod with his right hand the right Imnd of the rejiorter. The
..,,1).
ns if an I'ngine in .Miv Truth's 1body wn.s jnunping <‘leetrie waves into the body
r.V 'ilkr
Jeet. "Tliere 1*4 no dmiht hut wliaL I feid tlmt,” the newsimper man said.
eUn-trlclty.” Mr. Truth reidied: I have hud seientlsts Buy that Hurely 1 was In ^'*'*..,^1
with an tdectrle hattorv, out I liave convinced tlum ihiit It Is not electilciiy.
.•
is the pvTwer. tl/cnV” “I do not know. It has alwavs luam with me, an-1
oin)
I cun suy, or that I ought to say, is tluit It is a gift from Cod. I know that n
‘
|i,’.
a powerful, well-dellned, hut liarinlesH foree, which ucluallv nCfects the
"
knows h.> Ills own knowledge—and that it accompllalu's resuUs. In other wonH. u ‘ “

A WONDERFUL MAN’S POWER.

■riu' only

nnswiT lo this Is that pi'opU' wlio' pro sli-k ws'iii to
iiiiil Iho.v urc c|«l'k
mid talk with « mmi who ciin ni.iko them w.'ll. There la a liareau of eerrespeiae e
eharae of Mrs. Tralh, lo wliom woinea write, and If tliev heallatu lo express llie
their troaldea to a mail, the.v have tlie assuralii'e that only .Mrs. Truth sees their
and Itiat tlu'lr eontidenees are kejd itivlolate. Ttie at,sent treatment la Itie areat lem
the Inalltnte. Persona at a dtalanee are treated as elTi'elually as ttinse at n"fa .
olllee iivethoils are those nt tlie heat latslness estaWlshuiunts, and are clmnieteri/"n
same methods of Integrity and faltli-keetilng.

FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER,
6A Bowdoin Square, Boston, Mass.
Write and he will send hU monthly Magazine, “The Plvlne Healer,*'
Thousands of ailments and diseases cored by bis absent treatment.
T*lo 8u mention this pnpnr when writing tp advertiser.

Buy Direct tnon

the

tAcfoRif^

HONEST AACHINES AT HONEST

Ovjp machines are the
'besCovip prices tnc
lowest::
Ais
Hachimh CvARAMUto

WRITE

rOR

fOR

10

YiaM

PRICES AND CATAL00U6

CMCAGOCH/CACb.ia
a^WJNC ----- -

/lERVUUt

^
Blood

INerve Remedy

wbm p^wnt* or cMWron tretlelcer oot of MOtV
!• niPPTW
|f ^qq would enjoy heppineM, ttek heelfh
for yourtelTOe a__________
and enlidren. _________
Dr. Greeae’s_
I^enrurmblockl and uerye remedy U the
reateitancl eiireit reetorer ef iiealth
nown. ltglveB*heaUhtotheoldand
young. ItiB perfectly safe togtye to
Infaiiti or children of any age, being
made from pure, harmleit, vegetable
remedies, woDderfut^u their nealth
restoring and curatlre powers.
Mbh. H. Silver, 142 Lewis
New
York City,says:
**I was nervous for four years so
that I could do nothing. I could not
eat or sleep or do my household
work. I read so much In the pa*
uers about Dr.Oreene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy that 1
thought 1 would try it. After
the first bottle I felt relieved, so
that I used a couple of bottles
more, and now I am all right again.
I thank Dr. Greene’s I^ervurH for
the good it did me. 1 also have two
little girls who were slcl^ weak and
run down, whom! gave Dr.Greene’s
Nervura. It did them so much good
'that 1 cannot be thankful enough.
It trade them well and strong again,
and they are now, thanks to tills
wonderful remedy, healthy and
Tigprous
—rous.”
wr
* you not write Df.Oreene,
. hy do
84 Temple PI.. Boston,Mass ,about
^hlld? Consultation free.

s. OF V. AcnvirY.
Oor loMl oarap of Sons ot Veterans Is
BOW engaged In one of the most practical
worts of pattlotlsm ever undert-,ken by
He order. For a number of years It has
liBen praoHoally assured that this great
order would found a National Military
college as a memorial to the soldiers • of
the Union Army in the Civil war and the
ijBve women of war times. The work
hie been delayed by the enlistment of a
luge percentage of the inombership duriBg the Spsnlsh-American war but Is
now being pushed with renewed vlg r
ilnoB the return of the volunteers who
now more thao ever appreciate the servloes of their soldier tires in the greatest
otall wars.,
The meml era of the osflap located here
MO circulating subscription blanks and
leonrlog pledges of flnanolal support
tom onr citizens. Many of our /Citizens
will doubtless pledge a small amount and
thus help In the founding of the greatest
memotial that has yet been proposed.
another industry.

I A Wooden Novelty Business At China
Pond—Local Capital Behind It,
Leon Hebert of this oity owns a small
I aw mill situated on the shore of China
I which is likely to be tnrned Into a
I niionfactory for wooden novelties In the
rery near future. It was moved from
Fntedom to its presest location about two
I years ego.
A traot of timber- land, containing
I ihoot 40 acres, together with another
I traot which it is hoped can be purchased
reasonably, will furnish sufficient maple
I and brown ssb to supply the plant for the
neas. Croquet sets, dumb-bells and
I Indian clubs form some of the novelties
I which will be mannfactured.
WaterviUeoapitallsts, who at present do
I tot want to reveal their names, snaud
ready to obange over the mill at once,
I and eipeot to be in possession by the first
I cl next week.
I fO'-hosed—With nauseous, bly purgers, preI ltdico people against pills sei erallv. Ur. Agaev’i Liver Pills are revolutionizing the pill dejnind-They’re so pleasant and easy to take—
doge.-are small and BO is the price—10 cents
lOr40 (loses. BillouBness. Sick Headache, Conlopstion dispelled. Work like a charm.—9.
Soldby Alden & Deehan and P. H. PlaUted.
14
—Some people tiave spent
Ito repair the inroads of disease
I
origin in the simplest of begin*
a fermentation and indigestion—a
I !^,®re(i stomach—the money’s gone—the
I Mjiician MS failed to cure—but Dr. Von Span’s
SK ?
have prove' the little “sperfiK
* thousand orees—and a box of just 18
t cure—cost just 10 cents.—10.
■ soli by Alden & Deehan and P. H. Plalsted.
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MBS H P. GLEASON.
The Dally Free Press-Tribune of Nov.
9, published at Waltham, Mass., oontalns
the following in regard to the funeral of
Mrs. H. P. Ltleoaun:
Theru arrived In Waltham at 6.80 o’clock
Wednesday afternoon the private oar of
Asslstaot General Supertotendent G. A.
Goodnow (f the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Rallwsy: On board the private
oar, whiob was plaoad on a sidetrack near
Elm street, was a funeral party, that bad
Hoooiupanled the body of Mrs. H. P.
Gleason, the lady having died suddenly
at Evanston, I i., Tuesday morning, of
heart disease. Tne body was bronght to
this uity for burial la the family lot in
Mi. Feake cemetery.
Mrs. Gleason was the mother of Hale
Glees ID, the first American to learn dial
painting at the American Watch factory
under Fureiiian Webb. The son was a
member of Monitor ledge of Masons, and
at the time of bis death was bnried under
Masonic rites lu Mt Feake cemetery.
Mrs. Gleason was born In Newburyport
78 years ago. Her husband went to
Lewiston Me., where he had a position of
overseer In one of the outton. mills. This
position be held up to the time of his
death, several jeare ago, when he was
burled beside bis son In this ci'y.
Sinoe the death of her bnsband Mrs.
Gleason has made her home a part of the
time with her daughter. Miss Gleason, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Henrlckson of Waterville,Me., and a good part of the time with
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Gondnow, the latter a
daughter, of Evanston, 111.
During the last two years the deoeased
made her home with her daughter.
She was bllud for many years, but bore
her sufferings patiently, and made her
life one of devotion for others. She was
kind and benevolent, and always will
ing to assist In any way she could the
sick and unfortunate. Her nature was of
the highest and noblest; her beautiful dis
position and many kind deeds won her a
large olrole of friends, while she was
blessed with a true Christian spirit.
The funeral services, wblob were held
this morning at 10 o’clock, were oonduoted by the Bov. Ghas. F. Carter, pastor of
the Lexington Congregational oburob.
Mr. Carter’s words were full of tenderness
and sympathy for the bereaved relatives
and friends, and he offered up an earnest
prayer that they be given Divine strength
during this, their hour of sorrow. There
were many beautiful floral tributes.
Those present at the funeral servioes In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goodnow and
daughter of Evanston, 111 , Miss Annie
Gleason, another daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Henrlckson of Watervllle, Me.;
Miss Gracei Cooley, a member of the fami
ly; Mrs. David MoMuIlen of Evanston,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Merrill and Mrs.
Winn of Malden; Mr. and Mrs. George
Golding of Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Thomas of this oity, and friends from
Syracuse, N. Y.
MOKE SPIRITS.
Medium F. A. Wlggln Showed Strange
Power at Fairfield, Thursday Night.

"Henpeok is a regular mouse in dlspos. )iii isn’t he?” “Heavens, nol His wife
F. A. Wlggln, the wonderful test
IWn t the slightest fear of him.’’—Phlla- medium of Boston, gave a lecture and
I wlphla Record.
tests at the Opera house Thursday eve
ning before a large audienoe. The nature
MRS. ANDERSON’S BABY.
of Mr. Wigglu’s meetings was mapp.d
I
couldn't convince Mrs. Anderson
IliUle^^r^ ever was as pretty as her out In a brief way in The Mall of Thurs
day, Nov. 9, and it la not necessary to
•■^”derson is well known in reiterate the same In a new way here.
|«mh Britain, Conn., where she liveg, M4. Wlggln ohose for his theme, “The
loe is very enthusiastic about Dr. Pierce’s
Reasonableness of a Belief in Spirit
Prescription although no more
I th'.u thousands of other women who ualism Without Tangible Proof.”
His endeavor was to doinonstrate to hla
have been simi
larly benefited. hearers that even as other sects and de
She tvrites:
nominations hold to their respeotive be
“During the
I first month of the liefs without the tangible evidence that
I period of gesta- proves the existence of their ■ respective
I tion I could not
keep nnythhij? on God-beads, so per.aons holding to a belief
my stomach. I
went to bed the or faith lu influences from that other
28th of June and
never ^ot up till world, have a right to believe as they do
the first of Au- without preseutiug those Influences In a
^ jrust. I tried difI but with hffi. 1
rfurent doctors, materialized form.
■favont 1.‘‘>
.I
to take your
The man’s manner of delivery Is grace
I
liil'c li'iU,'
"',^’”''eml)(.'r and I had
*«oclv ia S
rolUnving. I ful, his language polished aud yot ooiuII ’'Pml^llr^■^sl■,l
alunit otic hoar and was
wTl
‘ ••'dill. day. I never ha.l prehonsivo, so that his auditors here on
I
Thi, 1 '* b 1"'’^ *^*'0 nurse and two
I
1d
second cliild; with the Thursday night wore quite as much
Iand ti n
'dhivorite I’rcscrip- pleased with what they heard as his own
' plump a, 1
'f;
This last baby patishoners In Berkley Temple, Boston
D?'' Slmis a
xs any mother conkl
l«*""»?inliesi;'ev:,\!':,i;y
hiainzin
...
weeks old nowand is are with him Sunday after Sunday. The
Moth
•
^
WsueVeedin'r?i^"?^T
I'”"'"'' to Unlversalist quartette furnished singing
the numbers being appropriate aud nicely
locont.it I,.?
s birth are invit
rendered. The tests struck Mr. Wiggin’s
auditors at once as something bordering
has aUen(l'"^rTi
-^'“^cess
ll^suKlbv
I®
'•'le ^carelul metliods
on the mysterious, for they are entirely
Itorstosprimt,;, ' ■■,7^''' ’'RS caused iniita- unlike anything before given here lu
I •^'ice, which .V " "'dke oilers of free recent years.
’*'cy are not competent
competent to
to
The Fairfield and Watervllle Spiritual
Pve,
When yt
you ist society numbora among its member
invited
W''cn
ship Bomo people who are interested In
simple
“ woman,” ai
f'^ysician?’? v °'''woman a this phenomena, so called, more because it
I
and docs nn7‘" 'i'
is has influenced some of the most advanced
tblnkeiB of the day than from any taste
^ ^sceitfui Tf,
sties' such advice for getting together from mere feelings of
their own, which feelings .have a few
copy of T).^'fv®
send for a times been styled senselesB by people not
l^eboo'ktheKfi.,^''^'^'^®’® great i,ooo In sympathy with the movement. If
I Jnnser,” A ^°’”«>on Sense Medical snob speakers and Interesting mediums,
‘o anv aXV‘ P^Per-covers will personally, os Mr. Wlggln are invited to
b-'?* stamps
"^ceipt'of ai
work here under the auBploos of this
>n clotl^jji,, ijP^y
mailing sooiety In the future, there Is a reasonable
>r. R V Pi ^ ^ A?" ^tanrps- Atf- show of a mote advanced respect for the
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.
sect on the part of the public.

I

I
I t^nspectivp
I

’*■ ‘ianKcrous.

THE WOMEN’S ENTERTAINMENT.
The enterteloment nnder the eneplOM
of the Woman’s olah, to be given Wedneedey evening, Nov. 16, at the Baptist
obnroh premises Is to be a very attractive
one. Mils Sarah Cone Bryant of Boston,
who Will give draniatlo seleotions from
the "Bnried Bell” by Gerhard Banptman,
has spent some time In Berlin In the
study of German history and llteratnre.
For several years sbe bos leotnred before
Women’s olubs and other organizations
In Boston and vicinity, and by her Inteiligeot ooDoeptloD of her subject, and
her attraotlve personality has charmed her
audlenoes.
Miss Grape Geneva Decker, who will
give tbe mosloal Interludes, is a pupil of
Mr. Morowsky, the well kuown Boston
teacher, and is also the contralto soloist
In one of the largest ohnrobes In Malden,
Moss.
There will also be mnsloal seleotions by
tbe Angelus Utoheatral under tha direc
tion of Mr. E. Thurston Damon.
Tickets are being sold for this enter
tainment by memb re of tbe club, all over
the oity, and these tickets can be exohanged for reserved eeats at Dorr’s Drug
store, Monday morning, Nov. 13, without
extra obaige.

We Rave

In
iFassbkoui

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Just received a su
perb line of P c
ture

frames.

I(

you are interested
call and examine.

E. A. PIERCE. Pholographer.
WATKEVILLW,

200 7. TO 300 Z
I^ROIMT
can be made in active markets.

SYNDICATES OPERATED
by me have been

UNUSUALLY SUCCESSFUL
5 TO 10 PER CENT
Paid Every Saturday
in cash. Send in yonr remittance early. $20 and
upwards received. Our methods are rbsolutely
safe. Onr profits sure. Investments withdrawn
on one week’s notice. Fariioulars on application.

Constantly on liand and delivered to any part
the oity in quantltifis desired.
BLACKSMlini’S COAL by the bushel,or eaioad.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared (or
stoves, or (our (ret long.
.
Will oontraot to supiHy GREEN WOOD In lot*
desired at lowest oksn prices.
PRF.SSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent (or Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all siieson hand; also
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

GOING WEST.
S.Od a. m., (or Bath, Rockland, Portland and
Boston, White Mountains, Monti atl and Chleago.
a,8B a. m. for Oakland,
W.IA a. m.. Oakland, Farmington, Philips,
Rangeley, Mechanic Falls,RumtordFalls, Bemis,
Lewiston, Danville June, and Poriland.
9.18 a. m., for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with Parlor Car (or Bo.ton,
connecting at Portland for White Mouitilus,
Montreal and the West.
S.3i> P m., for Oakland, Lewiston, Meohanlo
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
8.30 p. m., Portland and way stations.
8.15 p. m , lor Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Roekand, Portland aud Boston, with Parlor Car for
Boston.
4.30 p, m'. (orOakland and Somerset By.
8.18 p, na.. Mixed (or Oakland
lu.08 p. in,, (or Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston ,Tia Augusta, with Pullman sleeping oar
dally (or Boston-, inoluding Sundays.
1.88 a. m., dally, except Monday, (or Portland
and Boston. .
9.S0 a m., Snndays only, for; Portland and
Boston.
Dally excursions (or Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan $1,00 round trip.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vloe Free. A Gen’I Manager,
F. E. UOOTUBV, Gen. Pass ft Ticket Agent.
Portland, Sent. 2fi, 1899,

WATERYILLK. MAINK.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO.,
■YB BOX PAIN COAT
A U8IIIAB*t.**WATXar>U0*

'■AouiToea *oa S2.FB.

SesdNo Woitey. SSt'Sd'ti'S:
slata your kvitki a«l w.iskt, Mata
of InohM aroaoa body ae
IrMol token over veat under eo«$
oloee np under nrme* end we wlU
eend yon ttkleooet b> ospreee, C. Ma

.Me. eiikliTl -------- examlnn

and try It on et your nearest exprea ofBoe end if found exectly
lie mpreeentod end the most wos^

ue sene.

truiu ^^v#
Bed. CwrtaMkievtm

long, dwble hteested. SMter velvet
eolfir. (aney pUId Unlng, wsterpreo*
•ewsd. strapped and eemented seera^
**^2t,le for both rale •rewrra.k and
-earants^ liral.M rate* over olfet^
r ns or any other house. Vor Vrae
cUhBaasl^t Men’s Meektntoahe. up
to •AM end Medo-to-Moe»uro Bulle
end Oveieoet* e»
»o »««)•. wHte (or Vrae

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT GO. WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK

FOR BOSTON.
FALL

ARRANGBMKNT

HARRY L, CURRAN,
SB BROADWAY,

Iwi36

Commenolng

NEW YORK.

Septemlier 30.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

1899,
Steamer will leave Augusta at 1 p. m., Hallowell, 1.30, Gardiner, 3, Klobmond, 4.20 and Bath
at a, on Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays for
Boston.

Re1:tJ.x*nLln.fi;

PROF. WILLIS

Catarrh, a Local Disease
Needs Local Treatment.

beyond Bangor on Sondayt ezoept to Kllsworth
and points on Washington County Railroad,
8.30 a. m., (or Skowhegan, dally ezoept Moodavs (mixed.)
6.8 • a. m . mixed (or Bartland, Dexter, Dover
A Poxorott, Mooeabead Lake, Bangor and local
stations.
O.au a. m., (or FairUdld and Skowhegan.
V.sn a. m., (or BsKast, Bangor, Uld Town,
Artm took County, Vauoeboro, 3t. Stephen and
bt. J( hu.
1 80 p. in.,{or Bangor snd way s'attons.
3.11) p. in., dally (or Bangor, Bneksport, Bar
Harbor, Old Town, Patten. Uoultou. Does not
run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
4.30 i>. m. (or BeKast, Dover, Foxoroft,
Moosbesd Lake, Bangor, Old Town and Matiawanikeag.
4 3 ' M. m., (or Fairfield and Skowhegan.
9.67 a. m., (Sundays only) (or Bangor.

Hnd weekly dividends have never b^en less then

Dr. G. D. B. Pepper Sets Right A Few
Wrung ImpreaslODB.
Editors of Tbe Mall: I wish to thank
Tbe Mail for its recent kind reference to
me, as also for all tbe kindness shown me
by It In former years. It may not be
amiss also to correct an error in one of Its
statements. For tbe last two years my
60 Main Street,
'
support has come wholly from the college
funds. The arrangement for my support WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
from funds contributed by individuals
was for five years only and terminated
Eyes fitted in evening as well as
two years ago. As to the future, I have
no other purpose or plan than to go where daytime.
tbe Lord sbaU lead me and do what he
shall give me to do. Wherever we may lEND ONE DOLLAB
be in this or any other world, Watervllle (TBITI FLillfLTUtTTMUNQ
will be to all my family a true home, its IVAHTBD, and we will send
|Fou by freight. VRXlQttT
citizens onr true friends.
PAID, 0.0. p., lubjeot to
axamlnatlon, tUa haadtoaM
Geo. D. B. Pepper.
Boyal Bine Marble Qrave*

SCIENCE HAS PROVEN

1. 1899.

Taxiire leave Watervllle atation
GOING BAST.

ARIGHT EXPLANATION.

Skeptics Turn Believers and are Cured.—
"When I rnad (hat Dr. Agnew’s Catbarrai Pow
der could relieve Catarrh In 10 minuteB I was far
from bei^K convinced. I tried it—a sing e puli'
through the blower afforded Instant relief, stopped
pain over tbe eyes and cleansed the *sal pas
sages. Today I am free from Catarrh.*’ P. L.
Egan’s (Rast^n, Pa.,) experience has been that of
thousands of others and may be yours —12.
Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H. PUisted.

Effect Oct.

S.Ma.- m.. dailjr,
an (or
.. for . Bangor,
_ -----week (Town,

DR. HULL’S SUCCESSOR.
W. J. Dtlsko, M. I. T. ’96, Will FoUow
Dr. Hnll at Colby Next Term.
The fact that Dr/'Gordon Ferrie Hull,
Ph. D., is to relinquish his duties In the
department of physios at Colby at tbe
olose of tbe present college term, is not
new to thost friends of the oollege. The
main matter of conjecture has been the
question of bis suooessor, a matter whioh
has been decided upon in the oholoe of
W. J. Drlsko, a graduate of the Massaohusetts Institute of Technology in the
class of '96, and since then an Instruotor
In that institution.
It will be remembered that Dr. Hnll
resigned from the department Of physios
at Colby to accept the assistant professor8 lip in (he same department at Dart
mouth, whither be will go at tbe close of
the present term.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

itoae, guaranteeing safe
delivery. Kzaadae It at
ear freight depot, and if
ound perfoetl J lallefaetory,
Biaedj ee reproMated,^
ftad^eqaalto etoae* that '
retail at $80*00 to
$80.00, pay tbe freight
■geat Our Special
Offer Price* SOaOSi
less the $1.00 sent
with order. We
prepay the freight te
aaypelat east of the
MonatalaBe
THIS HANDStMEORAVESTONE made,cut, traced. let
ter^ and poushealn very latest style, from flaert Beyal
Bine Close tirala Marble, la Mea-deatnieUble, aod baa a rl^
highly poUahed, ufrdlag color. QraTcatone Is 80 laehca high,
1$laeheswtdeaCbase. WritefrrprieeaeaetheratylcaandsImb,

f

AddroM, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

Returning will leave Lincoln Wharf, Boston,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings at
6 o'clock, arriving In Bath In season to oonneot
with early morning steam and eleotrle oars.
Connections also made at Bath, for Boothbay aud
WIscasset,
Freight taken at reasonable rates, handled
carefully and delivered promptW.
Fares between Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner
and Boston. •!,78; Round Trip, S8.00. Rlobmond, $1.60; round trip, $2A0 ; Bath and Popham Beach $1.26, round trip $2.00.
JAS. B. DRAK£,PresIdent.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agent, Augusta,

«iwB0ST0H
iinEaHeDe
CMiSlat > MA
■■/m

NO. 90 MAIN 8T..WATBRT1LLB

Trustees—George. W. Reynolds, H.
E. Tuck, C. Knauff. J. W. Baseett, C.
W. Al bott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May snd Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposits
by depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD,
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

HarMe and Granite Oealera,
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Also Cen. Sq., So, Berwick, Me
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

PATENT

DonMe Daily Seryce Sundays Eicentcd
.THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all
ent businessconducted for Moocratc Feet. \
OuROrrice isOppositi; U, 8. PatcntOppicc^
and we can secure patent m less tune tliaa those!
remote from V.'ashingtcs.
!
I Send modeL drawing or pboto,, with descrip
tion* We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, i
' A PAmPHti;T, “Ifow to Obtain Patents,” with
cost of same in the U* S. and foreign countries
Isent free* Address,
\

“Bay State” and “Tremont”
alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland
every evening at T o’clock, arriving In season for
connections with earliest trains (or points beyond
J. F. USCOMB, Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLEl'T, Agt,

C.A.SNOW&CO.i

HAIR SWITCH

O—. Patent Orricc, Wabminoton. D. C.

ON EASY CONDITIONS.

IRA A, MITCHELL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

Catarrh Is a local dlseoae (like sore GOOD TBAU8 AT REdS(>NABl,K FBIOBS
. It first attacks the mucous memEaeks end Bargee fnmirhed to order (or anv
) of the nostrils, causing discharges; oooaslon. Passengers taken to any desired point
day or night.
then extends upwards Into the Ethmoid
•a nilvar M.
vr..
Cells causing headachea and asthma; or
through the Lachrymal Duct to the eyea
causing smarting and soreness; or
trough the Posterior Nasal Cavlttee
causing bad breath: or to the Pharynx
causing loss of voice; or through the
Eustachian Tubes of tbe middle tar
POKTLAND, AUGUSTA, BANGOR and HOWLcausing deafness.
TON. ME.
To cure ca- Actual Business by mail and railroad Instruction
t a r r h you by mail a specialty. Department of 'Telegraphy,
have to reach Bookkeepers, clerks and stenographers (urnished
men. Free catalogue.
the parts af to business
P LSrlAW Pres., Portlard.Ma.
fected. This
can’t be done
with Uqulda;
It can't be
done with
ointments; It
can’t be done
with odors.
Nothing but
and School ef Shorthand and Typewriting.
the finest of
DRY THEORY DISCARDED
powders will HDGHI TO DO BY DOWO
BEND FOR PRBB CATALOOUB
reach the dls
eased parts. And even then these re Addtr&u FRANK L, QRAY. FORTLMtD, UB.
quire an INSUFFLATOR. Without the
Insufflator you positively cannot reach
the seat of the disease.
CACTFRINB Is the powdered cactus
blossom and extract of a certain species
Dr Tolman’s Monlhly^Kepul.itor has broiinlit
of cactus. It Is the medical discovery huppiiiesB to hiindreils df uuxiouh woiiieii; have
of a well-known doctor In Texas. Our iiuvur had a Bini'lofailuru; loaves tcasos rulievud
lltlle Insuffiator carries the powder up in 2 to 5 days without fail; no olhor remedy will
to the remotest cell of the diseased mem- do tliis :iio pain,no danRcr, no interfercnco with
work ; liy mail or at oillce 62. write lor further
brahe, causing the
particulars. All letters truthfully Yiiiswered.
secretion to flow
Dr. E. Al.TOLMxVN C’O.. ITOTremoiit St., liostou.
coplO|Ualy In a
very few minutes,
clearing out the,
I•'h(‘at(‘r’a KnglUU
IVactL
head (and HEAL
ING as it clears)
Drlglnal laiid Mfnly UrnTdrte.
and ridding the
Bare. Rlnkjrc itlini'li ’.AOtcs x-k
parts of all that
Uriit'i;l*t for ('htchrt'-‘r *
if Hraitil lu lCc>l &ti<l ft 11 iiiF’tlt.oS
dirty sticky stuff
bfi*i'S. malud with Llu'’ rL . 'VuKo
and scabs. It then
iKiotiit’r. h'f/tut
.. vn .(/'u*
'toitd-I'xi mUaftoKd Atl’ u
heals the diseased
in ■tmrifi ("r (•nrOr'nli •. t HUtutniU and
passage. P o s 1* heilff for l.a li
i/iUtur. U/ retr.ru
Midi. 10,000 l'l*8lllll()li.NU /* K*4d i'apdp.
tlvely removes all______
'hiciii'vf epc'oeiiili’Ui •*'•<.«* I’oPx'rt't tiomkrua
bad odor from tha breath. Is pleasant Sold by all
I".’
«*;Mf V5>h.. 1*4'
and easy to use. Requires no fire, boil
ing water or vapor. Has no maladorous
Do You Drink ?
smell.
If the drink habit has to entrapped you that
Cacterlne la known aa "the catarrh
you find it ditlioult to leave it off send us 60 oeiits
cure that cures catarrh.”
we will return t' you direotlo: s for propar.
Tha "Cacterlne ‘Treatment” conedats and
sure cure, Kdlreoiious aro faithfully fol
of one box Cacterlne powder, with In- Inga
lowed. The preparatlou leaves no bad etl'ects.
Bufflator, and a email vial of Cacterlne Perfectly safe. 'Take it to your own druggist.
Cream. We believe It Is the only complete
.TIOONIC SUPPLY CO.,
treatment for the positive cure of catarrh Watervllle,
Ualiie.
ever put upo i the market. W# send It,
all charges prepared, on receipt of tl.BO
We refer to editor of tbla publiok-tlon. FIOKLIIY LODGE, 2(0. 8. D. .OF H,
Booklet FRE. E. Address ALLOPATHIC
A. O. D.IW.
SPECIFIC CO., 2662 TKEMONT BUlLiDING, Boston,
Ueeu lit end 8d Wedneadayi eaeb moo

e

GRAY’S

COLLEGE

For Women.

Cut tliiH nd. out and moll to us. Benda
amull Haiiiplo of your halr.ciitcloseto the
roots. HKNl) NO MONKYt we will make and
Bend you ly mall, po.ti.ald, a FINE HUMAN
RAIR SWITCHs
exRri uatcb, mado^
Incher long fioin selected human hair,
2^ ounecK, nhort stem. VVe will Inclose
In package with switch suftlclent postage
to return Ittu UHirnutperfpfl); MalUfaclorj.
but if found exactly as represented and
most extraordinary value and you wish
to keep It. pllher npod usfl.SObv mall wlthltf
lOtiaTMorTAKK OKDKItH FUU 8 HWITCIIKH
AT $1.60 KACIi among your friends and
send to us wllliuut anj tooney, we to send
the 3 switches to them direct by mail,
to be pnid for 10 days after received If
perfectly satisfactory,and ;ou esn thea have
tbPNwIleh wp Mmil jitu frer furyourtronble*
>tr>Kbt' liuntiH. hrxaDN, Kcwlng Maphlnps,
DUhea. FuroKure, Wateheti* Ulrffteat
Carapran and otlipr preBlumn for lakloR
ordera fur Oar Hwttrhph. Oiip ladfparnpd
a IMaao In fiflcpn days, one a HfwIdx Maehine
In 2 days. (Irdcrii H$il(ch utoticcor
write to-duy fur FU 1.1-1 FSiK.MlI
OFF Kit. A'ldrpss,

Ladles’ Hair Emporium, Chicaso.

i

W. M. PULSiFER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFIOB.

•

141 MAIN STRBBT

OVFICE Hodbs; 3to6 dTtoSp. M.

THE BEST THING YET.
One of New York’s most emlueot phystclaos has
Just written a preparatlou for the b'ood. It Is
quick lu its action aud will uot have to take a
barrel of It. The b'ood should be purified at any
season when it is iiuuure. Price,
silver or
stamps* We are right here in Maine*
TICONIO SUPPLY OO., Watorvllley Malnfl*

STATE OF lYlAlAE.
COUNTY OF KENNEBEC ss. Ootohor 27, 1899.
Tuketi tUla twonty'Sovoiitu day of < ctobor. on
execution dated the twelfth day^jf 0<5toher, JBIKJ,
issued on a jud^inout reiidereil by the Superior
Court, for the County of Keniieb«*c, at ilie term
thereof begun and held on the first Tuesday of
September, 181)0. to wit, on thesecond day of Octo
ber, 1890, being the time of tlie rt^nditinn of jmlgment, in favor O' William 11. Wheeler, of Oak
land. in said Conriiy, against Charles S. Wyman
and M ry V. Wyman, both of Auburn, in tlie
County of Cayuga and State of New York, for
$218.74 debt or llama e, and $15.51 costs of suits,
and will be sold at public Huctiou at tlie oillce of
George W. Field, in said OaUl uul, to the lilgliest
hid er, on the twenty-ninth day of November,
l8‘J9,at twoo’c’oek ill the attenioon. lUo follow
ing described real estate and all the right, title
and interest \yhjeli the said Charles S Wyman
and Mary V Wyman have and had in and to the
same on the first day of May, 1899, at five o’clock
and ten miiiute.s in the atteriiuon. tlie time when
the sumo was attache 1 on the writ in the same
suit, to wit:
gV certain lot cr parcel of land situated In srtbl
Oa’ laml and houml ul and (iescribed as fo'lows:
On the west hy land occupleil by Stephen Pullen
and snppost-d to be owned by Lydia Pidlen; on
the south bv land occupied hy said Pullen, and
sui>i>osed to be owm’d hy Mrs. Lydia Pullen; on
the eas! by the Fangewjiy, so (ailed, In Watervllle; cii the north by the roatl leiullttg from the
sclioobhousv in No 2 to the River Koad in Wat rvillu, s:> c'-tllod, and containing twenty five acres
more or less.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land situ
ated in said o.ikland and bounded as follows; —
Comneming at tlie east line ofluil of K. W.
Ook; thence north to land of • ulndia Gl'ver
formerly A very Slnjrey; thence east, twentx-nl o
rods W a stone uall; tlienerv^longslde said stone
wall to the crossroad hading from the schoolhouse In No 2, to Gie Kivor Hoad In Wuterville,
w itU buildings sitUHted thereon; and containing
eigUteuu acres more or less.
COLBY (JKTCIIKLL,
3w24
i
Deputy Sheriff.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
GODNSELOR AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE INARNULD’.S BLOCK,
WATERVILLE

MAINS

The Bloom of Youth
will again mautie your cheeks if you use our
pr»*p:iniliou for llio Hklrj. For 25 oonts, silver or
Hlaiiqi we will mail you a rocipo for jour own
oru'gi't to prepare tliat vou wilt be pleased
with. Wo guarantee it. Wo are right hero at
your liomo.
T L'ONTC 8CPPL.Y
Watervllle,
Miane

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reasonable Price*.
UrdcrH may bo left at my house ou Culou
St., or ut Buck Bros.’ Store, ou Main St,

UK IV K Y

II O X I Ja? .

Look in the Glass.
The worst ciituj of i*iiuiil''u can tie cure 1 iiti il
the ekiii matlo te he os SOI Mit'i ;is :i chlhl'.s. For
25 ceum, RlWer or xtumiH. we will neii l you u preeiriilieii Hull wu wilt gu ir.inCce tu pro luce Iho
)cal rekiiU-.
TIC INIC SUPPLY CO.
IViiterville,
.
.
Miilno.

t

KNIUUTH OF PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE,NO.Sa.

AdiiiiiiiN<i*aloi*N JVotice.

Coatle Hall, Plalated’* Blook,

Watervllle, Ma.
The aubicriber hereby gives nntioo that be has
Meet* every Tnetday evenlxg.
been duly appointed Aamiidstrator on the esta’e
o! William U. Cayouette,
" ^ouette, late ot Watervllle, In
in
the County of Keuneteo,
euneteo, deceAsed, aud given WATERVILLE LODGE, NU. 8. A. O. U. W
bonds as the
tile lawf
la directs. All persons having de
UeglUr Meeting* at A.O.U.W. Hall
mands against the estate of said deoossol are
desired to present the same for settlementi and
AiutoLD Block,
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay
ment Immediatulya
Second aadBoarthTaeadaF* oreaoli Maalfe
CHABLE3 F* JOHNSON.
at7.80PJC.
Sept. 26^ 1899.
3t25

Greatest Qargains ever kno

MEN’S
Fall and Winter Suits, neat dark
material that will ^tand wear, well
made and trimmed, a regular $7.50
Suit at

FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER.

OVERCOATS.

Qpeat Sale of ciiOTHiHo

Men’s Heavyweight Covert Over,
coats, a regular $7.00 quality at

$4.89

$5.89.

And lien’s furnisbing Goods.
MEN’S SUITS
in Plaids, Dark Mixtures and Black
Cheviots, regular $8 and $9 quality at

$5.98

Black Clay Diagonal

.SUITS,

♦ ♦♦I

Sale price

$8.79.
Every Suit Must Go*
Men’s* $7*50 Suits
“

9.

"
«

to.
12.

“'

13*50
15.

“

Men’s Fine overcoats in Kerseys
Heavyweight Coverts and Herring!

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

bone Weaves.

PEHliEY T. BhflCK & CO.

$4.89
5.98
7.69
9.49
9.89
10.98

Great Sale of Pants*

meats and splendid values for the
money.

Slightly damaged by smoke and water’caused by fire in adjoining
store of the night of Oct* 30th is now offered at a big sacrifice*
Every article MUST BE SOLD* Now is your time to stock up
for the winter* The opportunity may not arise again when you can
buy such extraordinary values for so little money* If you, have put
off buying your Winter Overcoat or Heavy Suit, Underwear, Hosiery,
W^inter Caps, W^arm Goods ic* until now you are a great gainer
because the damage, though slight, compels us to make a reduction
of XO to 30 per cent in prices*
Here are some low price quotations for your consideration*

UNDERWEAR.

36c*

100 Pairs Men’s Heavy Pants,
mixed goods, a regular $2.00 quality
and one of the best wear resisting
Pants in the market for the money.
Sale price

$5.
Overcoat
u
9.30
u
10.
12.
' u
15.
u
18.

Men’s Fine All Wool

UNDERWEAR
Big Trade in

''

Men’s Heavy Gloves and Mittens
in all grades. All selling at cut
prices.

Vermont

Grey,

regular $6.00 Ulster at

coat, a regular $15.00 garment at

Only slightly damaged, a regular 5c c. quality only
20 doz. Men’s all wool fleeced underwear, a
regular $1.00 quality at

$n.98.

39c
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS
ic
19c
I

Boys and Children’s Overcoats ana
Reefers,

$1.98,

$2.68, $3.42-

4 75

duced from $2.50, $3.50 and $ . '

FANCY BOSOM SHIRTS.
20 doz. Wachusett shirts regular price 50 c. For
this sale we make the price

MEN'S NECKWEAR
All 50c. neckwear cut to
43c
All 25c.
“
cut to
19c
These goods being securely boxed, have received

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
Best $1.00 shirt at
Best 50c. shirt at

89c
39c

Our entire stock has been gone over and every
article will be sold at cut price, whether damaged
or not. Come and see the biggest bargains ever
offered in the city of Waterville.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits
$2.50 Suit at
3.50 « ■“
4.00 "
“
5.00 «
“

$1.9!

2.9S
4,2^

;

Big value in Boy’s Knee

Special bargains in

HOSIERY

MEN'S HEAVY SWEATERS

50 doz. Cashmere Wool and Merino Hosiery
regular 25 and 35c. quality only 21c. or 5 pairs for

The best $1.25 quality Sweater in the market.
Sale price

79c

43c.
Men’s Warm Winter Caps,
best trades you ever saw.

PBRUT T. B1.AOS & OO
MAIN STREET.

is'

m

20 dozen regular 50c. quality at

$1.00.

t^v

Extra Heavy

Extra quality all Wool Frieza
Ulster. A storm and wind prooj

no perceptable damage.

4*98
4*29
3*38

$6.98
5.89
2,79

$4.98.

OVERALLS

89c.

39c.

$

$9. Reefers at
u
u
7,
H
U
3.50

99c

Best quality 15c collars at
Best quality 25c. cuffs at

Men’s Fine Worsted Pants*

$3.98
7.98
7.89
9.89
11.98
14.89

ULSTERS.

•Men’s Heavy Blue Flannel Shirts our regu
lar -^1.25 shirt, sale price-

79c.

$1.19

and left.

39c.

5

$1.49.
75 Pairs Men’s Wool Kersey Pants.
One of the best $2.00 Pants made, at

Prices in this department cut right

Some Big Bargains in this Line. Men’s Heavy
Jersey Shirts regular 50c. goods. Smoke sale
price

A mark down from oc. and one of the best
values ever sold for the money.
«

Two Brown shades and in Natural wool, a regu
lar $1.25 quality. Sale price

$1.89

$7.89.

:

OUTSIDE SHIRTS

50 dozen Men’s Fleeced Lined Uunderwear at

Pant at

5*
4*

Sale price only

Men’s Heavy Reefers,

100 pairs Men’s all wool Pittsfield
Woolen Mill’s goods, a regular $2.50

$6* grade at

Regular $1000 gar-

\

MEN’S

A regular $12.00 Suit.

wn in

winter

Waterville Bargain Qothing Store.

SILVER STREET.

ThJ

